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anc Statesboro 11cws
B"lIoch Tim•• , E.tabli.h.d July, 1892 l Con.olinat.d January 22, 1917.
� 4Stat"boro New., E.t'b March, 1900. ( STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 29,1917 ' Vol. 26-No3
JOVtMEN1 fOR COUNTY' fAIR 80N�-m :��. A LAW "W���E�H�; �om�� REVIVAL AT METHODIST ACHURCHt RAPIDLY ,1AKING'D HlNITE SHAPE M�';.�E :i o� ;::��;N �� G����::'Lt1����� �fs IS RAPIDLY GAINING TlENTION
TO POSSESS. FIRST TO REPLY.MEETING OF CITIZENSIIS CAllED TO BE HElD Atlanta, March 28. - The ,na�1��lr���S�; 1:�\��u�0�1t���Lcgislatui e today fiyally passed Times-News, ended at 6 o'clock
JJ[R[ ON SATURDAY OF NEXT W[[K, ,he bone-dry . prohibition bill, jlast evening. Mis Jess�e 011-I[ .id iourned shoi Uy before 5 l� was wmner of thl� $0 goldo'clock this afternoon and the plec,' Oddly enoug n she wasBulloch county is going to
" the first to make reply to the ============--=-1 With the Methodist churchhave a county fall' the cormng MUST[R OUT ORD[R 1)111 became the law of Georgia contest. Her answer was not G[RMAMY lAYS BlAME con I t I fill I S dfall. That much now seems �'; by the signature of Gov. N. E. correct, she having mllsed one I� . l;tn�P e ��� ��ool:��S�:pI:t��'c�ltall1. 'Dhe, suggestIOn a p- HAS BfEN RESGINO[LO .Larr-is just b fore midnight to- answer Half dozen or more ON UNITED STATES evangelistic party opend theirpaaring 111 the e colum.ns a ,fe.w night. of those answering had theweeks ago has met a ready 1e- Plans of the opposition to sam� solu�lOn, yet. hers being campargn un Statesboro aguinstth ople and the fir t of the nearest correct, sin and the devil. While 'atS:-""onse among e pe. ' GEORGIA TROOPS AMONG throw It into conference were PRESIDENT WILSON IS hi d'Ill be she gets the prize, t IS early ate it is not pos-on every hand mquiries are - ....HOSE THAT WILL BE RE-I defeated. today by the prompt ,
\
th Ie of the 1 A large number of answers CHARGED WITH CRIMI· Sible to predict the re'lult1of
ing made by e peop
TAINED action of the Senate In accept- b b f th hi h hwere sent In, egrnnmg e ore NAL CARELESSNESS. IS campaig n W IC as start-county. II dt' mg the House bil l, even with- the paper had been mailed ed in our ,'midst, it is the beliefA meeting is hereby
ca e 0 Washington, March 27.- out the prohibition comnussion- three hours'. The last were Berlin, March 22, via Lon- of many people that Statesboro'e held
at the court house on Nearly 20,000 men were added er, which Gov. Harris so much only received last evemng Just don, March 23.-The Lokal is on the' eve of the greatest
Saturday, April 7th, at 10. a. m., today to the national guard desired. b 'f tl. I hi h t A . n 'd t I" keni f its hi
f f t ng an e ore l,e c ose, w IC was a nzerger accuses "",reSI en re IglOUS awa mg 0 I IS-
for the purpose 0 pel' ec I . force available for police dutv One additional provision was G 'I IT t
' . d ery public - h b II hi h I 0 c ocx, , Wilson of criminal carelessness ory. ,organizatton,
an ev
by a war department order sus- put 111 tel w IC rna ces It Th t f Alth h I f
. d every public � h t �h th bi] l e vane y 0 answers re- In his conduct of �Amel'l'can- oug many peop e 0ganizatlOn,
an ,
pending the muster out of all muc s ronger 1> an e I I that th . d f th it h lread
B 11 h un vea s .. e mm so e peo- our commun Y ave. a y
spirited man in u oc c� . .- guard organizations stIli 111 the drawn by the governor. 'I'his pie ran !generally in the same German relations. The paper heard Rev. Arthur Moore, yet;,y will be expected to par
ICI-
federal service, With the men provision makes the manuf'ac- direction In reaching conclu- says: for the benefit of those who
n*'te. It is proposed to desig- II d t duri th I t f cure of whisky, wme 01' beer a L. F b . I .�nate committeemen. from t.he ca e ou rmg e as ew fl' h bl b . sions, or instance, one USI- "Dispatches from America have not as yet availed ,th,em-I t days this gives the government e ony, PUl11S a e y rmprison- ness concern who does liberal and other neutral conntries re- selves of' the opportunity ofvarious sectIOns
to stimu a e 111-
upward of 5,000 guardsmen for' rnent fI;om one to five years. It d ti . th I ,....- heari h' if
hi tion of a vel' ISing 111 ese co umns, peatedly play with the idea of earmg t\.IS gl ted young min-
terestr besides t e se ec employment in their home IS aimed especla lly at moon- but which was 110t in the C011-"
I
'
tent and trustworthy .. shiners.
th lbility' f G -·=�••---_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
a compe k states to protect industries and test, was designated by three e pOSS I I 0 ermany ac- •
. t pervise the wor , One other provision was ad- Qmanager 0
Sll
h other propery . out of foul' of those making cording American ships dif- Iof preparation from t e very Most of the' men affected by ded. This one provides for the answers as being the concern fer ant treatment from that gtv-begulmng d t h bi confiscation and sale of any describe I In the advertisement. en other neutral steamers on
.
bor t· officials/ today's or er are a orne mo 1- vessel or vehicle used m the .The States 010 CI Y I' t' aring to re 'I'his shows that advertising' the ground that Germany must� Illngness to iz a IOn camps prep - transportation of any prohibit--':ave e&\lressed a WI I turn to civilian life after long keeps one's business before the have an Interest in avoidingd' 11ateqoil'le use of the city prop- t th M 'can border ed liquor. It IS aimed especial- public, Jnd therefore pay. . a conflict with America. 'Ito th part of the says on e eXI . Iy at the alltomobl'le blocl'ude 't 'n the sou ern "'h Ii b h Id t the'), , The conte f has been profi- seems a fact that AmerIca alsoer y 1 anagement ey WI eel! I runners along tile Florida bOI'-•• � under pi'oper
m,' .
f
.
n table to the advelt!. ers as well 18 keeping alive the hope that.....
CI Y
th rounds for· camps 01' armOl'les 01' asslg - del' who have been hauling an'.j, d to lJrepare e g t d t 'equI'I'e In as interesting to Olll' readers. at the last moment we may find
'.a .I.. • bon A men as con I IOns I . enOl'mOllS quantity of Ilquo['f'"a fall' orgal1iza. II 22000 t ed by We commend attentIOn to the a way to compromise with the
use 0 . of States- a , men are re am mto South Georgia countiesber' of Citizens th d b t el'al of the answers ",hll'h are given 111 the Amencan standpoint. i\fter
num
d r wIlling- e or er, 11 sev , from Jacksonville. Under thISb have expl'esse a 't I d h d been desig page today. Read over every the chancellor, as well as oth-
oro ,
t the float- lin! s a rea y a .
-
prOVISIOn of the law not" onlyt contribute 0 t d f f d I rvice advertIsement afJam, and thell er offiCials mvolved, have I'e-
ness 0
I t k of the na e or e era se thece blockaders but anyonef the capIta s oc A th t ed I'e � remem�r who he people are peatedly emphasized that thereing o. tId their mong ose re am a else carrying Iiqllor in an auto-. tlOn and 0 en th f II . G I tl'OOPS' who ask for your patronage. can be no going back for us, it
orgamza "h cessful e 0 owmg eorg a . mobile w1ll be deprived of his. toward t e suc F t S d d FI'fth In It benefits the pubhc to study IS only necessary now to layenergIes. tel' rise. Irs, econ an
-
automobIle and the same willI
.
tlon of the en p f t S d adl'on and the advertising pages of a pa- stress upon the following:
cu mma
. J L Coleman, an ry, econ squ 'be sold at public outcry. beforeV" GRames. T A I e field hos per, and it is a wise policy to "The policy of PresidentI.
IV.' , d' A M Deal roops cava ry, on - the cOllrt house door. d I it'" th h d .J. E. McCroan �n.t· t: in the pita!. The House finally passed its ea w�. ose w 0 a vertrse. Wilson since the breaking offt ken the In! la lYe A th cement to They generally 'have something of diplomatic relations, hashave a th 'ze the no er announ - bill at 1 o'clock today by a vote
,
t and au 01'1 d th t th f d I r that is worth calling attention been characterized by careless-
movemen . bove ['efer- ay was a e e era e- of 121 to 48, adJ'ourned untl'l 3 \f th meetmg a b d h d d d to. ness and criminal errors. Hecall
0 e of Stil- serve oar a or ere army o'clock in the afternoon and im-d t J E Brannen, h t d by fedel'al More specific mention will be -has play'ed with the destinies
I'e o. . . f the vouc ers accep e mediately took up the Senateognized as one 0 b k s negotl'able pa made In ollr news columns next of great peoples. He desiresson
rec f the reserve an' a - bill and placed it on its passage.'t cessful farmers 0 '" Th t· a takell to week of those live merchants to make his further course de-mos
suc petent p"r. e ac IOn w s At 3 :55 p m. the House bill,county' as well as a .com man' meet the emergency presented which thereby became in effect who contributed to the sllccess pend upon whether Germanyd t tworthy busll1ess 'I b th f I f the last con of our "Who's '''ho'' d"part- �ommits an overt act that isan
rus
t k the man- y e al ure 0
-
the Sl!nate bill, was sent over to
REV. ARTHUR MOORE
h<'f.l consented to at erprise an gress to pass the army appro- the Senate. Its passage was ment. an openly hostIle action against
_agement of the en e f ·t 'suc-' prlation bill and the deficiency moved and on roll call easl'ly STOCK INDUSTRY IS
an armed American merchant- .
t f th G I f d
I t uarantee 0 I s b'll t b d b'I'
man. At the saIne tl'me, he lets IS �r 0 e. ospe ,a ew w.or s
abso u e g. . He it was ISO covel' or er mo I Iza- passed by 33 Fo 1, the adverse f t d t h Id bcessful culmll1atlO�. nty the tion expenses. vote being cast by Senator Ros- It be know that he has com- H I� ro u�c
Ion s ou e tfflveni1iho brough� to thlSI SOc�ool, by I Some time ago the quarter- coe Pickett of the Forty-third. RAPIDLY:lDEVElOPING
manded trese armed mercnant- S
e �� (/ un.g mad' a n� IVf\f!]Jlstrict Agrlcultura tter at master general reported de- Immediately following an- \ men to open fire on t¥eir part· ou k,li
e bgla, �n n:'u�h'� IStaking hold of thel ml! g and I ficienoie& totaling more than nouncement of the result both � on a'll submarines immediately.tw.or 'f atS�
een tr0ne 111"1 I. sec-h nit was agg1l1 $30 000 000 S· th bl "In th" face of the reasons IOn o.� e coun y. r e IS en.-a time we... for the ! ' . 1I1ce. en 0 1- Houses passed resolutions for .. t d th hraising the subscrl�tIons hich I gatlOns have been 1I1curred to sine die adJ' ournment. Clerks FORTY CARLOADS OF HOGS we have given the whole world erg
I
e Ie, e rtnh",st'ban ... � Pt YhS!-h f the site on
w
'd I' d
.
ent RECENTLY SHIPPED OUT as the basis for unrestrl'cted ca. energy. a e pu"" In 0 . IS
Purc ase 0 I He I'S pos_'provi e supp les an eqUlP!l1 were put· to copying the billas'
rth f .. I
t the Schoo
If
th d t I .. OF STATES80RO. submal'I' e' warfare I't I'S tln- messa.ges, IS wo Y 0 ,sp"Cla
to loca e . ded 'or e army an na IOna rapidly as possl'ble, wI'th a vI'ew n , t H h I
f th ginger ne , d t
II ... h 'f h . men Ion. I e preac es a rea
sessed 0 e ment guard an to res ore reserve to placing the official copies for An idea of the growing im- para �d �as ne�s I t e pres!- religion, natural and unadorn-- �d will push
the �ove stocks depleted Ly the border Gov. Harris' signature in his portance of the live stock 111- dent rl.sk� t�e lIves of Amen- ed, combed from the ideals offrom the ver� beg1l1�I�g.. 01'- mobilization. Probably the hands before midnight. dustry may be had from the can cltJz�ns I� the careless �e- our fathers' fathers' days. ItIt is realized taa f ��� the
I
total amount of business the There ;was a report that Gov. statement that rrot less than for- lIef that we Will no� dare to m-
might be really termed "olddel' to
have a county : iant-I war del1artment must do on Harris would wait five days, so ty carloads of hogs have been Jure them. Even apart fro,!! time religion," and that meansseed should be sown: P de' credit Will pass the $50,000,- as to give opportunity to those shipped from Statesboro since t�e fact t,hat our n�va.1 author!- much! nowadays The moreing time if it is to
e
t mf n! 000 mark before appropria- who have liquors to get rid of the first of the present year. tIes declare that It IS practl- .worth while as a demons ra F�r: tions become available. them. ThiS was later denied, This in addition to a number of cally impossible to distinguishof the"county's res0l!l'ces. b I The burden was found too and, it was asserted as Gov. carloads of beef cattle. Amercan from non-Americanthat reason it is deSired to e- heavy for contractors to carry Harris' purpose to sign the bill On one day recently the Sa- merchantmen, the German gov­g1l1 prepartion as soon as pos- I unaided and the action of the as quickly as it could be copied. vannah & Statesboro railroad ernment must emphatically de-tlible. . reserve board enables them to ThIS work was completed, the carned away from Statesboro cline any discrimination. If
AS BURNED dIscount government paper at btll approved, and when the eight carloads of hogs, and at President Wilson rashly wants� H4)ME
W national banks. clock struck 12 every man in stations along the lIne picked war he should start, and he
Willi--"fNoah Shuman,
Action of J. P. Morgan & Georgia, who has whIsky 111 hIS up two more-a regular tram· have It. On our side, it on1y,.,., The home o. Stilson, was Co, in aggreeing to carry $1,- home became a Criminal uncleI' load of hogs for shipment to remainS to assure him that weon route one fTo: 'sday night 1000,000 m war department ob- the new law of the state. other points. have put an end to negotiationsbl!rned I.ast t:�ts' together' ligations for contractors wlth- Probably no state has ever The estabhshment of the about submarine warfare once,with all Its ckn h s� Mem-1out an interest charged on the pnacted such a thoroughly dry packl11g plant at Statesboro IS for all. The monstrous guiltWlt'ltr the smo fe 01 . escaped i money was arranged Without plobbltlOn bill. It prohibits the chJefly responsible for this con- for a Gel'man,American war� bel's. of It�e �m�!ed nothing formal reference to the war 3hJ1)l11ent Into the state of any clIbon. Havml!' taken stock in should It fall will fall alone up-scantily c: an �cept a small I
department. Army officials quantity of whlsl'J, wine or the plant, our people set about on President Wilson and hiSfrom �he �mes e t from the said today the result was to beer-e;,cepll11g only alcohol preparing to supply the hogs government.".!luantJty 0 mea save those contractors who for medical, pharmaceutical for ItS operation. Having been -- ....__'rimokehouse. took advantage of the .offer and mechanical purposes, and delayed rathe. longer than was BRYAN WANTS PEACENNES ON which the banks would charge wme for the sacrsment-anCl exected In openmg its doors for . .VICTOrulTON CHAINGANG in handhng government paper. prohibits the keepmg of any the receptlOlI of hogs, other .Would Su�mlt Dls.pute to Inter-The war department has no quantity on hand at home or markets have reaped the ben- national Tribunal.authority to contract for the elsewhere. efits of that which was intend- Miami, Fla., March 29.-maintenance and equipment of ed for the local industl'Y. William J. Bryan today ad-more than authorized by law JUDGE TWIGGS DJES Now that our people ·have dressed an appeal to the sen-in the regular army and the SUDDENLY IN SAVANNAH found what they can do in the ate and house of representa-national guard. Such contracts
way of raising meat, it may be tives urging that an attempt beas have been made, however, Savannah, March26.-Judge expected that next season will made to, obtain suspension ofprovide for immediate expan- H. D. D. Twiggs, known bring fOrth something worth Germany's ruthless submarinesion to meet increased require- throughout Georgia' for his noticing sure enough. Mean- campaign through the applica­ments if congress authorizes ability ill criminal practice, is time our people are rejoicing tion of tile so-called peace planthe raising of a big army. dead. Death overtoo��Judge that they have found out that which provides for all' investi­TWIggs on his eightieth birth- there is something besides cot- gation of all disputes by an in­day which came on Sund,ay. ton that will pay. ternatioual tribunal before re-The Judge was awaiting the aF- 0ne farmer is said 0 have re- sorting to war.rival of his morning paper in cently sold eight beef eating Mr. Bryan asked that conbed. When his son brought cattle at one time for $40 per g'ress also consult the wishes ofthe paper in, life had depafted head. So it will be seen that the people through a refereyJ­from the eminent lawyer. Tpe even sea island cotton has noth- dum if it concludes that noth­funeral was held in Augusta ing on the live steck industry in ing but war will satisfy the na-
on Monday afternool1. Lllis section. tion's honor.
MOORE-Sl APLETON EVANGEliSTIC PARTY CON­
DUCTING CAMPAIGN AGAINST SIN, --
Atlanta, � 26.-Vic�r
E Innes was in a regulation
c,9nvict SUIt and out in the.misty
r'lm this morning helpmg a
squad of prisoners from the
East Point camp mend a stretch
of road in front of the camp.
lnnes was turned over to the
Prison Commission by. Judge
Ben H. Hill, and they 111 tur,n
assigned him to Fulton county s
gang, along with Dl!n Carr, �he
�street car bandit, gl�en fiHeen
yearB. Innes and Carl' are
bunk-mates. M .' �a May In­
nes his wife, will al�o be turn­
ed 'over to prison authorities
this week, to be taken to the
state farm .
•
Services will be called off at
�he Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning and evening
services going on at the Meth­
in deference to the protracted
odist church.
.
B. R. ANDERSON, Pastor�
Presbyterian Ch�rch.
It has been said that it is just as easy to e a buainess
farmer as it is to a farmer-and far more profitable.
A checking accounty with this ,inGtitut;on is a valu-
able aid in ectablrsb ing farm affairs on a buainesa-Iike
basis, We co-operate in'every way we can to help the
farmer.
CHAS. D. KIDDER, Pianist
The officers of the Associa­
tion are F. M. Rowan, presi­
dent, Statesboro; C. L. Stooks­
berry, vice-president, Savan­
nah; E. L. Tappan, secretary
and treasurer, Waynesboro;
T. M. Purcell, Metter, and B.
B. Earle, Statesboro, members
executive committee.
F. D. A. S. NOTES.
Pb. Sb._ys the m�\"\.who wIns a. figh:t
"Mu.st -first see tnb.t
\ his he�lth is riaht!
... 'L '� I
PA says that the chap who wins
any sort of a fight in this life
must have good health. It is
the one requisite for a success­
ful, happy lifo. While I'm
about it I want to say a good
word for our drug store. Their
cav.dies and medicines and soda
w.iters are the real goods.
You'Il agree with me on that.
BRANNEN'S PHARMACY
(Successor to Lively Drug Store)
PHONE NO. 37.
Open Sundays.
HIGH SCHOOL MfET
. GOING TO 'WAYNfSBORO
LOW RAILROAD FARE TO
BE GRANTED, AND FREE
ENTERTAINMENT.
Start The Saving Habit
It Is Worth While.
Life is better and brighter to the man who liVeS
right, and has a bank account for the hard times and
rainy day. RUN-DOWN' WOMAN
The SEA ISLA�\m BANK will help you to be in­
dependent. ONE DOLLAR will open an account in
?ur SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, and l;lring 4 per cent
mterest compounded quarterly. Begin now.
We now h:ave a new patent
that runs in ftowing oil_ The
only cost after installing will
be about 30 cents a year.
We also handle the beat of
gasoline and oil pumping en­
gines and tanks. 'We also deal
i'n pumping material of all
kinds.
.
Sea Is-land 1Jank
'Ve were in a t;reat revival cam­
paign in Dublin, Go .• last spring. \ 1
had sung this song at one of the ser­
vices and it appeared in the afternoon
paper the next day. As I walked up
the street a young man about thltry­
six. years of age app ron ched me with
the paper in his hand, and, pointing
to the song. said: "This is my trou­
ble. I have crowded out Christ," and
that he had turned a deaf ear to Hun
when he called, and now that he had
stopped a bit and considered his life,
he had decided to give more time to
God cn.J his cause.
Our aim in this life is to prepare
for the next, and it w.ll pay you men
to cease f'or n short season your strug­
gle for earthly gain and give some
thought to God und your future wel­
fare. It pays in this life to serve
God.
Play and sing this-song or have it
'done for you. Take a moment now
and "Think upon your ways."
--0. W. S.1'APLETON.
UESOURCES
Loans and discounts $284,779.99
Real estate 22,483.16
Furniture ancl fixtu res , ; 4,080.03
United States bonds____ 50,000.00
Stock in Federal Reserve
Bauk.. _ 2,250.00
Cash 011 hand, in other
bunks and with U. S.
'I'reasurcr _ 87,122.02
Total ' __ ' ... $�50,715.20
LIABILITIES
Capital stock �
Surplus and undivided
profits . _
National Bank Notes _
Deposits subject to
check $l60,354.63
Time deposits 157,638.78
Total deposits _
50,000.00
32,72l.79
50,000.00
317,993.41
Total $450,715.20
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
...'''ea Island Bank.
located at Statesboro, Ga., at the close of bjlsiness March 20th, 1917.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Cupital stock paid in $ 5{),000.00
SUI'plus fund 25000.00
Undivided profits less �ur-
'
rent exr.enses, interest
and taxes paid_______ 18,251.65
IndiVidual depOSits subject
to check 161,820.09
Savings deposits 5,765.77
Time certificates 119,690.69
Cashier's checks 537.94
Demand loans $ 31,046.61
Time loans 223,141.80
Overdrafts, unsecured _ _ 983.00
Furniture and fixtuJ'es___ 6,315.00
Othel' real estate_______ 9,180.22
Due from banks and bank·
el's in this state______ 62,604.14
Due from banks and bank·
ers in other stutes____ 35,783.55
Currency $3,410.00
Gold _ 62.50
Silver, nickels,
etc. 4,739.96
Cash items - - 3,799.36-
12,011.821Total $381,066.1� Total _ -----------_$381,066.14
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before. me cam� R. '�. �onaldson, �ashie�' of Sea Island Bank, who being(l\:l1y �WOI n, says that the above and foreg01l1g statement is u true conditionof smd bank as shown by the, books of file in said bank.
" t I b 'b I I
R. F. DONALDSON.
uWOl'n '0 ane su sen e( )�fo1'e �le this 27th day oJ Mal'ch, 1917.J. G, WArSON, Notary Pu.blic,. Bulloch Co., Ga.
1-++++++++++tI'+++-l'+++++-I'+-j'+-I'++-l--l'++_H++++++
�:
S· 8 8 tt ,nee 1 4 t
+ +
f. HANLINE BROS. Baltimore, Md., It Guaranteed �
1 Pure _Lead and Zinc Paints *
t Ifave Stood the Test of Time :I:
SOLD BY
A. J. Fronklin. Statesboro. Ga.
C. R. tn F. Parish. Brp�klet. Ga.
Farmers Drug Co,. Portal Ga
1 • •
W. T. Wright. Mette�. Ga.
,..
y�' ....
_'
,..
.'
(
. THUR$DAY, MARCH 29, 1917 BULLOCH STATESBORO N'EWS
BROOKS'SIMMONS COMPANY I
Prices Have. Not Adv�nced
'.
for Your. Information We Are Pleased 'to Announce
Our Position Regarding The' Prices on Spring, Goods
. .
,
Our prices will be just as low ':'-� in the 'pa s and our high standa�d o.f quality on
all Merchandise remains the same.. By doubling our sales. which gives us an
.
enormous buying power we are able to pl,ace big contracts. on all Spring Goods.
before the great advance in prices. We could sell o.ur goods at as high prices as
otb.er- merchants if we wanted to, but our policy is to reduce the high cost h�s al-,
ways work.ed for your good and ours.
On account of the consolidation of the two firms, we have an over-flow of ner­
chandise, and in order to get our stock in normal condition we are sacrificing prices
THE COTTON GOODS SECTION IS IN ITS SPRING ATTIRE
,
We are receiving by express every day new, up-to-the-minute
things in Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Coats, showing the newest
things in the season's most popular colorings. The most ap­
proved fabrics, Serges and Gabardines in p.retty shades of
Apple Green, Shadow L�wn Green, Navy Blue" Copenhagen
Blue, Magenta, Gold, Rose, Mustard, New Tan, Gray, Japanese
Blue and Black, _,'11toil..! 'i}J!b::". _:..,..... :- ,"f...LI �'t�'�.;;� 1 .• �·t.!ft".:<I� •• l .....�·\-
In spite or the general rise in prices on nearly every class of
niercha,ndise, our buyers, by having gone to market early and
in buying carefully, have brought us ·a stock of READY.TO­
WEAR at prices in keeping with past seasons""",:a glance will
COllvince you that Sdits"Dresses and other ready-to-wear are
not up in price here. Here you' have a selection of hundreds of
new Suits. �I _: d ..... '''.'' \,.��:.�Io\' il.t,,,'.' .... ·
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G H A R G E S G [R MAN S :,I1C'.7' ;��i�,</�'l�'�-����r,</T iON:
Checking Farm Loans !: BR[AKING TREATIES �u���:i::l�ei�:�'Ot�eP:::n�1list
I preached on "Christian serv-
I,.!, :'IVES REASONS roa .E ice," and hi remarks und oubt­F ISING TO EXTEND AH. d ly jarred into activity some
[: GUMENTS WITH KAISER of the complacent church mern-
i.' Washington. March 26 ...- bel'S. "Many of you," he said,"are d ovm-ight lazy; you arei, .Germany's "clear violations" 0" la ing down on the Lord. Tenj: he treaties of.1 '7:)9 and '18'2'
i years ago most of you lived in
'. md her "disregard of tt,( the country and drove a mule,i,J canons of international COUI'- but now that you have moved
.. "esy" were assigned by United to town and bought a Ford ori: States as reasons for refusal to an automobile, you have for-
i i .caffu-m or extend these agree- gotten to serve God." In con­ments.
!·i The note of the refusal to elusion he exhorted his listen-
j! Germany, transmitted through tehr�lllgto f.goel.t tbl uSYL andd dMo soml e-.
S b !! Dr. Paul Ritter the Swiss min- .
re or.. onc ayBank. of tates oro i! ister, was made'public today by night Mr.. Moo.e continued hIS
I
Statesboro, Ga,' . Il,:,••,.•,-_':"":,:"",,
the state department and dis- Sunday night discourse by �IV-
- closes that this government is 11I1�
.five methods of Christian
seriously considering whether set vl?e. .
Germany's conduct has not in . Mr. O. W .. Stapleon, the
effect abrogated these treaties. singer and choir leader of the
mIl!!!:! m:i!lIl!IliIii.:m:m:ii!!:i!m::!:!I:!!l::::i!!I:!!!l!!!!·i!!li!i!·:mi!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!l:ii:mii!iiiiiii!:i:�ii.:t::::. ::J :1 .. ': iiJlillm:,!l!1!l1 'I'hs note says: , parly,. ha . nl�c1 e a most fa VOI'-
"In view of the clear viola- able ImpICSSlOn on, the com­
tsons by the German authori- ITILlIlIty: . Although at the pres­
ties of the plain terms of the'
ent writing the choir IS n.ot as
treaties in question, solemnly large, as It undou.bteclly will be
concluded on the mutual un- bef'o: e the end of the'week, yet
derstandjng that the obliga­
tions there under would be
Ia ithfully kept; in view further
of the d isregard of the canons
of international courtesy and
the comity of nations in the
treatment of innocent Ameri­
can citizens in Germany the
The school was pleasantly United States government
entertained last Saturday eve- cannot perceive any advantage
ning by the senior class. The which would flow from further
chapel hall was prettily dec- engagements, even though they
orated with the class colors and were merely declaratory of in­
the "prom" cards ware also in ternational law, entered into
the class colors. Delicious with the imperial German gov­
punch and ice cream were ernment in regard to the mean­
served. ing of any of the articles of
The music club met with the these treaties, 01' as supplernen-
F. D. A. S. faculty and Monday tary to them. Inthese circum­
evening. A number of the peo- stances, therefore, the United
pie of Statesboro were present States declines to enter into the
in spite of the rainy weather. special protocol proposed by
Mr. Walter McDougald. vis- the imperial government.
ited our Sunday-school last "This government is serious-
Sunday afternoon and gave an Iy considering," continues the STATEMENT OF CONf.ITIO
interesting talk concerning, note, "whether or not the treaty those who are already in it, are The F'Ir-st Natforra l Ban'k.chiefly, the Sunday-school con- of 1828 and the revised articles fast learning the new Gospel
vention to be held in Savannah of the treaties of 1785 and songs, and it if, the universal Statesboro, 'Ga_
soon. 1799 have not been. in effect, verdict that some of the pret- AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAHCH 2 .1917
Prof. F. M. Rowan and Prof. abrogated by the German gov-, tiest songs ever heard in States- -------------...,-- _
Cox, of our school, attended a ernment's flagrant violations' boro are being' sung. ·A a so­
debate at Graymont last Fri- of their provisions .. for it wOl�ld loist, 1\11'. Stapleton is very fine .
day night: Prof. Earle and be manifestly unjust and 111- HIS solos are earnestly listened
Prof. Camp, of Statesboro, ac-l equitable to require one party to, and it is hoped that he will
companied them. to. an agreement to observe Its never allow n service to pass
The baseba ll t � ha v atipulations and. to permit the without rendering one of his
series of garr:es s�;;�lul;�efo� oth�1' pal:ty to c.llsregard them. I beautiful Gospel solos.. Mr.
April 2nd and 3rd with Brew- �t .. ?ulc! a ppeat th�t the mutu-1 Stapleton also !I �,an enviableThe meeting of the First ton-Parker Institute to be play- altty of the under taking has, reputation a. a children's van-Distnict High School Associa- ed at Mt. Vernon.. ' < b�en destroyed by the eonc��lctl gelist. On Saturday night hetion will be held at Waynes-
T'h t ttl
o[ the German authorities. will give his famous" .andle
bol'O on Friday and Saturday, e con'es an s W 10 expect - , Is'" do go to Waynepbol'o are work- NOTICE OF SALE-.
---
,e�'mon, an no one should
April tith and 7th. Special low. h' l' th t' f. tl . I fall to see and hear thiS mes-rates will be given over the lng al c el as e lme .01 1e The Iollowll1g' mentioned pl'opel-ty. \�T·tl dl . - t
railroads, and Waynesboro will meet dra'ws near. will be sold to the highest bidder fOI'l
sage. 1 ,1 can es lepreSen-
cash '01' banka, ble not s 011 the (h'st ll1g
the Val'lOllS types of chul'ch
give free entertainment on Fri- Tuesday in April, before the court Ille 1ber3, he holds his listeners
day and Saturday to the con- . ho�se door, at 12 o'clock: expectant from beginning to
testants and teachers, and on I he entire property of the Candler
I end·S t d t th bl' County Milling Co" including build-' ,a ur ay 0 e pu IC. in!?;, belting and the floul' mill. Total Mr. Chus. D. KIdder, the
The athletic events will be ol'igi�al cost about $2,000, Above pianist of the party, is "some
free to everybody, but all ad- I)]'operty Will notbe ll1cluded. If lot is piar,ist." Toe wa" he plays
ml'ssl'on fee of fifty cents to the deSired, commUl11cate With J. T. Tl'ap- . '. .nell, Mettel', Ga. Prospe"tive buyers the gospel songs IS an entirelypublic and twenty-five, cents to ma� inspect property at any time by new departure from that usu-school children will be charged callIng on Dr. W. D. Kennedy, 01' ally heard,. Many favorable
for tl:Je debate and literary and Geo. L. WIilmms. Metter,. Ga. comments have been lleard rel-
musl'cal exel'cl'ses 011 Satul'day Reason for selling, we failed to Il'et '. .' _ .' _,
anyone to operate the mill satisf';.c- ahve to M1. Klddel s WOI k, andmorning. tOl'ily ancl there is no wheat growing he iS'indeed a valuable asset to
The accredited schools of the . tl' t'In liS specOLOnS' X . the party. Mr. Kidder is alsoFirst District, members of the (29mal'lt')
. 0 25, Mettel,Ga. a very great favol'lte With the
Association, are Waynesboro, schools wherever he visits, and
Sylvania, Springficld, Claxton, JEWELRY FOR EASTER GIFTS Auction Sale of Note. and Executions his musical readings, most ofMillen, Savannah High School, is becoming more and more popular. CEORGIA-Bulloch County. which are humorous, make himGuyton, Oliver, Reidsville, Met- People like to give something that By authority of an order granted
tel', Statesboro In�titute, the
will insl1l'e la ting remembrance and by Hon. R. N. Hardeman, judge of U welcomc visitor on all occa-
the recipients of course are more the superior court of said county I sions. VVecl nesday morni ng heFirst District Agrir;:ultural & than pleased. Especially if the will sell at public auction, to the and Mr. Stapleton visited the
MO�a�:.?���,c�;l�iIa�,d a�af�h� �h:�I���lel?�r"�h!� ��ht�';�e�el��llt:. \V� �i���dS,�yD\�,deA'pf;;:· �9��. o\�i;I;';�' fi�i�! public schuol, and Mr. Staple-
P. m., for one houl' the ready
illvite all who plall all Easter offel" leg-a I hours of sale. befol'e the court ton's acts of lec1gerdemain with
inl( to some fail' one to see our dis- hous� door ill Statesbol'o, Ga., the Mr. Kidder's readings met withwriters' contest and spelling play, which contains mallY ideal UllPllId notes and executions ill my t 1 f blcontest will occur; 2 to 6 p. m. gifts from the very in xpensive to hands belonging to the Citizens Bank
an ex reme y avora .e recep-
'the athletic events; 8 p. m. the those more costly. of Pulaski. List of papel's for sale
tion by the pupils.
debate. J It: DO ...,teN
will be furnished upon l'equest. Sunday aflernooll at 3 :00
On Saturday, April 7th, at • &;. ....L,
This Mal'ch 23rd, 1917. o'clock Mr. Moore will preach
DAVlD E. BlRD, ReceiveI'. to men. This sermon is an en-9 a. m., the contest in decla- J I (�9maI'It)mation, music and recitation, ewe er triely new departure from the
==""";==================,,,_"'.==="'-""'''''-''''-''''-=-= We Have Been Selling and In- usual sermon to men, and every
.++++++++++++++++++-I-++-H'+++++-I'+++-I-++++++ stalling the man in the cOllllllunity should
'�
1 AERM TOR W
hear this message. The sub-
. i 0 INO MILLS ject will be "backbone."
Wh N t S M ? 't For Twenty-One Years.
The meeting will continue
y 0 ave oney. -I- for ten days longer, with ser-
t vices twice daily, at 10 :00 a.
I m. and 7 :00 p. m. Everybody
is cordially invited and it is
hoped that all the Christian
people of Statesboro wHl join
in with this movement and do
their level best to make this
revival a great victory for God.
Made Strolll Br oUr Vl.u.ol
Fon Edward, N. Y.-"I wae in a run­
dqwn, nervous and 'weak condition, so Icould not do tlie housework for my little
family of three. I bad taken cod' liver
oil emulsions and other remedies with. Iout benefit. A friend told me abou�
L H G0Vinol. Itriedit.anditeoonbuiltupmy 0DW I INstrength and made me a. well woman 80 • !I "OW do all of my bouscwork."-')Irs. � ,EUt:ER GLIDDEN. S I,We goar.ante. Vinol to restore
I
outhern Representative
ntr�ngth nnd build up run·down weak +
. I ,
�d_�cbilitatcd conditions.
'
t.
.
SAVANNAH. GA.
B LOCH DRUG COMPANY., +++++++++++++++++++++ �+++++-i'+:10+++++++�
SPRING SILKS MEASURE,UP
TO THE SEASON'S
REQUIREMENTS
Fairly brimming over with new
novelty and staple silks are the
coffers of the" First Silk Store
coffers of the "First Silk Store
varied are our a ortments that
we have every corifiedence in
our ability to provide women
with silk for 'every dress pur­
pose this spring.
FLAXON WAISTINGS
In neat. all-white stripes and
checks at, per yard 25c
,
CHARMING LITTLE FROCKS, OF SILK, FOR STREET AND
AFTERNOON WEAR PRICED AT $10.00 AND $15;00
A woman's sense' of values-that's what we would appeal to;
that's what these dresses will ap�eal to. For they are 'so fresh
and pretty, so charmingly fashioned, we ai-e. quite sure they
will impress a woman as they impressed us-more than one
could expect at their prices.
EACH DAY BRINGS NEW FASHIONS IN REAY-TO-WEAR
BLACK BATISTE
For mourning waists and for
51l'eses, color guaranteed fast,
special at, pel' yard 25c
WHITE CORDUROY PIQUE
In several size cords, for skirts,
35c quality, at pel' yard 25c
GEORGETTE CREPES
In full range of colors, light
and dark, our $1.98 quality,
special at $1.50'·
,
.... '1!
, .
GOOD-BYE MIDDYBLOUSES I,
The� are 50c: "/.}f;"
-All white or white with plain.
color or striped co'llar and cuffs. \
Full run of sizos for girls and
grown-ups,
CREPE DE CHINE
40-inch crepe de chine, in the
new spring shades, including
gold, chartreuse, sapphir�, em­
erald, peach and aI' other sta­
ple shades, at per yai·d __ $1.50
ODD PAIR LACE CURTAINS
$1.50 PER PAIR
Included is ev�ry odd pail' of
curtains in stock.
Filet and shadow laces, Etam­
irse scrim and Marquisette.
Were $1.25 to $4.00 pair.
Of the more itaple cotton .ood_ginghaml, per­
cale., chambray., '.�irt ing madra., etc.'- our
t '.' •
prelent .tock. are up to !ht! well-known �tan-
, 'I, I .
dard at -- 12% to 15c
Shelves and counters and tables are heavily burdened with
new merchandise. Apparently, more women are buying early
this season than usual. Doubtless this is due .to the fact that
they fully appreciate' the uncertainty of the cotton goods mar­
ket. Assortments aren't going to grow any broader and prices
aren't go'ing to diminish a single mill as the season progresses,
yon can bank on that. We have plenty. of these materials:
Novelty basket weave strip, checkerboard, wheel and sport
stripe' ga-bardine skirting, 32 inches in width, ycL25 and 50c
Fancy sport 'striped" voile, 40 Novelty marquisette striped
inches wide, in white grounds voile, imported from England,
for dresses, yd 25 to 50c 40 inches in width, yd 50c
Novelty stripe voile, 40 inches Imported white voile, from 40
wide, for spring dresses, is to to 45 inches wide, are priced
be had for, yd "' 50c from :.. 25 to 50li
Imported \white pique, gal;lar- Imported white organdy, from
dine and novelty cotton skirt- Frnnce, 47 inches in width, is
ing, per yard 25 to 50c from ., 60 to 75c.
'.
CHECK HOMESPUN
20 bales of Riverside check
homespun at, per yard -l0c
FINE LARGE SHEETS
worth to $1.00 each, extra.good -
quality 'and bleached __ - __ 65c
SILK WAISTS
Stunning blolJses of crepe de
chine and Georgette crepe, in
sport and dressy styles, white,
_.-
ties}), maize, gold, chartreuse,
army blue' and other new
shades·
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
�be Statesboro Dews
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at \he postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
WAKE UP!
Statesboro's Board of Trad.ehas been asleep long enough; It
is now time to wake up.
In winter quarter since last
summer, tep has been lost.
Members have forgotten their
membership, and ground that
had been covered must be cov­
ered again. The longer we
sleep, the further behind we
shall get.
Our Board was not a very
big affair, yet it did thingswhile It lasted. What It did
once it ought to keep doing.
The �ost was nominal only, and
nobody felt the burden, yet
everybody has received thebenefit of the one new II1d ustry
which was put on foot through
its instrumentality.
Let's get started agall1-
start on a bigger scale than
ever. A small board can do
small things, but a big board
can do bigger things. A few
hundred dollars spent each
year in the way of promotion
and publicity will bear some
fruit· a few thousand dollars
spent in the 'same time will
bear more fruit.
Candidly, we have only beepplaying board of trade. It IS
a thing that ought to be work­
ed instead of played at. In­
stead of a secretary who an­
swers correspondence which
come in voluntarily, and that in
an endefinite way, we ought
to have a man on the job whose
duty it is to continually stir up
matters. New business can be
made interested in this section
if a campaign of advertis­
ing is intelligently conducted,
and new business profits the
entire community. Spasmodic
effort does some good, but con­
tinual effort would do much.
It is time to wake and get on
the job and stay there. What
do our members think about it.?
BONE DRY
Our fidejlty to details hils done much to Win tor. us a brilliant.reputation. I As public servants we have always striven to pleaseand we have succeeded. We are equipped in a manner thatmakes for dign ity and efficiency. We have correspondents Inevery city and attend to shipping funerals In a careful, com­mendable .manner,
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
{Day, 85Phonel:, Night, 176
=========r==============TAX RECEIVER'S THIRD AND
LAST ROUND
I Will be at the places named on
the dates and hours specified as fol­
lows for the purpose of 1 eceivmg tax
retur-ns:
Monday. Apr-il 9.-Emlt 8 a. m.;Statesboi 0 Monday and Tuesday.
Wednesday, Ap til l1.-Cllto 8'30
a. m., Eui eka 11 a m. i 48th district,
COUI t ground noon; MOl [IS'S store at
2 p, m.; Thompson's store 3 p m.;Leeland at night,
.
Thursday. April 12.-KllIght's st«'I'hu i sday, April 12.-KllIghts storen a. m ; BI ooklet at noon; Arcola 3 '30
p. m.; Stilson at night.
F'riduy, April 13.-Hubelt a. m.;Ivanhoe noon; Olney 3 p. m ; James
H. Sikes at IlIght..
Saturday. April 14.-E. L. Neal's
9 urn; G. W. Scotl's 10 a. m.; P. II.
Lanter's noon ; Dan G. Lamer's 2 p
)"11.; Jesse Aycock's 3 p. m.; home at
night.
Monday. April 16.-J E Futch's
9 n. m.; W. J Futch's 11 ll. m; H. -----'-----------J. Mart.in's noon; Jeff DeLoach's 3 FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAN))p. m.; W. H. Rushing's at night, GEORGIA-B�lIoch County.Tuesday. April l7.-G. W. Bowen's Notice IS hereby given that J. N.store 9 a. m.; Register 11 a. m.; Jas.
Akins has applied for leave to sellRiggs' at noon; Riggs' old mill at 2
five sha i es of the capital stock ofp. m ; Edmund BI annen's 3 p. m.; Bulloch Packing Co., also cer tarn1320th district court ground 4 p. m.; land belonglflg to the estate of W. J.W. W. Brannen's at I1Jght.
Akerman. deceased, for the purpose ofWednesday. April 18.-Pol·tal at 9 d",tributlOn. SaI(l application w'lI ben. m.; Isaiah Parrish's at noon; Lock- heard at the regular term of the CfJllrthart court ground 2.30 P. m.; Jim of ordinary Tor SOld county to be heldMixon's store 4 p. m.; 1575th court
on the first Monday In April. 1917.ground at 5:30; Morgan Akin's at ThiS 6th day of March, 1917.I1Jght. .
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.Thursday. April 19.-Isaac AkinS'at noon; Bethlehem church 3 p. m.;Willie Wilson's at night.. Friday. April 20.-Kennedy's fishpond 9 :30 a. m.; Enal at 12; D. E.DeLoach's store 3 P. m.; at- home at
night.
I Will be at Slatesbom dUring -'1-perior court. •
J. W. DONALDSON.
(29mar2t) T. R. B. C.
IDIIiiJ:O;Ogs;; ¥·Z:tr »-I6MFOR SALE.
Speckled Peas. Chufas and Wat�1j;melon Seed. Melon seed from mel­
ons that sold at $165.00 per car; willsell at 85 cents per pound. J. D.
STRICKLAND, Stilson. Ga. (15mtf)
PAVING AND WATER AND
ELECTRIC LIGHT BONDS
Sealed bids Will be received until
5 p. m. Apnl 2. 1917. for $30.000bonds for paving and $30.000 bondsfol' Improvement and extension of
electric light and water system fOi
city of Statesboro. Interest at 5%
payable annually. The bonds are to
matul e as follows. $5,000 of eachissue matUl e evel y five yeurs.Each bid for each Issue must be
accompallled by cCl'lIned check for
$200 payable to the treasurer city ofStatesboro.
Fol' fUl ther infOl mation addl ess,
L. W. ARMSTRONG.
Clerk City CounCil.
Statesbolo. Ga., Murch 20th. 1917
(22m!ll2t)
As a criminal attorney he was
employed on one side or the
other of practically every case
of importance. His eloquent
tongue has done m.uc� ill: shap­
ing the verdicts of Junes 111 Bul­
loch county. Whenever it was
known, that Judge Twiggs was
to appear, large numbers of
people were sure to be in at;
tendance upon court. Those
who loved eloquence and beau­
ty of speech were among the
throng. When the Judge �adfinished his speech, the thinning
out of the crowd began.
As a citizen of the south he
was a commanding representa­
tive of the days when men's
souls were tried. Forgetting
his foibles, which were well
known of men. he possessed
much of good. There are many
who sorrow that they shall
know him no more.
---
THE PEOPLE MUST PAY.
There is weeping and wail­
ing in Georgia. The state is
bone dry.
When Gov. Harris put his
flig7ui:ture to the new prohibi­tion bill at 11 o'clock Wednes­
day night, a long step wasmade forward. King Alcohol
received a blow which well
nigh put him out of business in wages.
Georgia. .
And that is why there is wail­
ing. The lamentation is not On Saturday night, Mal'chfrom wives and mothers whose 24th, the teachers' of the Regis­hearts have been wrung by the ter high school gave an enter­evil of intemperance; not the tainment and box supper thatweeping of innocent children
proved to be one of the best ofwho have been brough,t to the season. The school houseshame because of the hquor was filled with interested visi­traffic; not from sweethearts
.tors who entered fUlly into thewhose hopes. have been. shat- spirit of the occasion.tered and their cheeks made to
After the sale of the boxesblush throul!'h sorr�w b�ought a beautiful cake was awardedon !Jy the drink. habit .• No, the to the most popular young ladywailing we heat was.flOm. t�ose of the community, which waswho profit by the eVil of. Intem- won by Miss Mary Lee Wil­perance, and who proclaim that
r . F' th econd prize a"prohibition wont prohibit." lams. 01 e s '.Joining in the wail were those box ot can.d� was won by MISSh . t· I f It th t Margie WlIliams.� 0 .consclen IOUS y. e a Th Parent-Teachers' Clubhbertles were demed them e
.which they were entitled to re- s�ed sandwlChe� and creamtain-the liberty to drillk when a�d co-op.erateri WI�� th� te�ch­they wanted to or let it alone if els fully m the entue.plogram,they chose (but who rarely ever an.d through all medl.ums theychose to let it alone). Some raised the net su� of $'102.70.feel that it is wrong to deny (\ movement IS 0.1.1 foot tothem the right to debauch btllld an up:to:date �lIck schoolthemselves if they want to and house m Register 111 the nearthey oppose the ne.w law. ' future. vVe shall see wh.at wlllThe wailing wont last lo'ng. be the result. We believe ItPeople will become accustom- w1l1 �e bullt.
.ed to it in a short time. Most MISS Effie Granade IS prlnCI-laws circumscribe the right� of pal ,�nd Mrs. B. E. Lee IS teach- RESOURCESmen in a measure. In fa'!t, er of pnm. ary gradeR. Demand lo"ns $ 1.850.00C I P f St t b T,me lo"ns 67.7J.4.80they all declare "thou shalt," o. Igue, 0 a es oro,
OveJ(}Jufts. unseclIIed 4li860
or "thou shalt not." No Just conducted the sale of the boxes Bonds •• nd stocks owneu bylaw permits a man to do that al�d the voting contests. Col. the bank
_which harms his neigh bor or Pigue has proven to be a real ��:��,';.� eh�.':,�f f�;t;,�;= ==himself. Therefore all laws entertainment. expert and box
Othel leul estntc _
, prohibit. The new dry ,law is =s�e�ll;e�I.;;;.��;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;:;:;;:;;;;::; Due f,om bunks "nd bank-just another one of the long l I'S 111 thiS stnte u 10,442.19. � If;S'f'Ul;_.�'
Due f,om bank, ,lId blink-
string of progressive measures.
r�
ers In nthOI 'tates_____ �.172 2G
It is a long step forward.
r CUIIO"CY $1.35Q 00Gold _ 1:0.00JUDGE TWIGGS. SIi:t�" �"��:��� 17492I
C ..lsh Items 532 l::i7-- 2,1""6.79
The going away of Judge H,
CO&t Little-Make Big MoneyD. D. Twiggs, at hiS home .in
I IT'S ALL Tot.1i $93.982.00 Total_
Savannah Sunday mornIng, is INs�m�Jte�A�L�r.e,:tFili�t.el!k��:I;'I'l\'il tlt�ll wlt-h: _. ""-
_
of interest to Jnany people 1)1 :M: i�I'I��et.lI��'r��le�Il;"';�!���llt�:I���I:t��'II�!lst� ST \ l.'E OF GEORGL4-BULLOCH aOUNTY.
.
this county, where the Judge Qllick uotlnUftnd n "hne 1111\'81 M.13tl ill aU siz8s. BefoJ'e me came Paul B. LeWIS, cushier of Bank of Brooklet, who belng
was ,veIl knovvn. poV::b�e ::��:��lr'!,o�;iI;lUl!l. holler�, .hluKle rna duly SWOJ'Il, says that the above and fOl'egOl.ng stateme�t is a true C'Ondltionchine., eotAoff SawS, wood spUt...". etc., do foun of ::IHld bank as shown by the books of file 111 'sald bank.
Fior thirty years or more d" work and .. 11 mill 'UI'I'U., Write ,.,.',...
PAUL B. LElWIS.
Judge Twiggs has been a com- no" -
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day of March, 1917.
mandini figure in oilr courts. TIYIor Ir" Warb .�j:,. JMICOI, c..
,'.
B. B. WHITE. N. P .• B. Co .• Ga.
!"'"'_......_......_.r-r.... _
, .'
The courts having declared
valid the law enacted by Con­
gress virtually fixing the wages
railroads shall pay their em­
ployes, It is now lip to the peo­
ple to foot the bills.
The thing the employes de­
manded was increased pay for
their work. Whatever other
pretense they may have hid be­
hind, this was the only meaning
of their demand. Increased
wages cannot be paid to em­
ployes wjthout increased ex­
pense to the employer. In­
creased expense can only be
met by an increased income.
Without this there will be eith­
er decreased profits or no pro­fits at all. The railroad com­
mission has exercised absolute
control over the corporationsof the country so far as fixingrates for them. It has never
undertaken to gu!\rantee in­
comes, and of course it will not,
yet the supervi�ion exercised
places the railrd'ads absolutelyat the mercy of the commis­
sion.
Having permitted the in­
creased pay to employes, it is
but fair that the roads shall be
permitted to 'a!dvance their
rates in order to meet the in­
crease. Great benefits cannot
be had without cost to some­
body;and usually the consumer
pays the bill. He ought to.
If the increased wages torailroad employes is a matter
of sufficient merit to warrant
the national government in leg­islating it into effect, the bene­
fits coming from its enforce­
ment certainly ought to be paidfor by the people who made
the law. Our congl'eRs repre­sented LIS in the passage of the
law, and now.-it is up to liS to
pay for the benefits they give
us. Increased railroad rates
inevitably follow increased
A LIVE BOX SUPPER.
i7/
YOUR EASTER DRIVE
Will be all the more enJoyable If yourhorse IS eqUipped With a new and
sllllllng set of hal ness. You')l appre­ClUte the admll'ation yOUl outfit Will
excite. \\Te have Just the hal ness you
I equll e. Handsome, lIght and strong,It Will add <lIstll1ctly to the appear­
ance of your IIg.· And you'lI be
entu'ely satIsfied With our pl'lces,Harness parts and suitnble suppltes
111 full OSSOI tment.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COMPA�Y
THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1117 •
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1-+01-+. 1- •• I +++!
We offer a few barrels of very high.
grade Pure Georgia Cane Syrup, in
Statelboro, Ga.
barrel lots or less" at an attractive±
We picked up this lot at a! prIce.
i gbaorogda:onr' tau_nnde are willing to share our+ l' with you. It IS the
t
+
+
I
t
I .l1cDougald-Outland Co.oj.. Clito. Ga. :t "ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
:t��I-++.l_++++++++++++++++++_I.+++++++++++++++:H
1.,.'
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
Bank of Pqrtallocated at POI tal. Ga .• at the close of busmess Mal'ch 20th. 1917.
Application for Guardian.hip.
GElORGIA-Bulloch County.
- ,
To all whom it may concern'
R. H. Akerman having applied for
guurdinnship of the person and prop­
erty of Nannie Akerman, minor child
of W. J. Akerman. lute ofl said coun­
ty deceased, notice IS hereby giventhat said application WIll be heard at
my office at 10 o'clock a. m. on the
first Monday In April next.
This March 5th. 1917.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinarv.
best in quality we have ever sold.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. •MIS. Nancy Proctor having appliedf'ot a year's support f'or herself andtill ee minor children flam the estateof her deceased husband, J. B. Proc­
tor, notice IS hereby given that said
petition Will be heard at my office onthe first Monday In April, 1917.This the 7th day of March. 1917.
S. L. MOORE. Ordiuary.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
Farmers State Bank
located at Register, Ga. at the close of business Murch 20th. 1917.
RESOURCES
Demand loans $ 1.328.03Time loans J 38.255.18Bonds and stocks owned by
the bank 5,651.56Furlllture and fixtUles___ 1,773.55Due from banks and bank-
ers m thiS state_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12,854 7JDue from banks and bank-
ers 111 other states_____ 9.192.31Currency $1,291.00
Gold _ 27.50
Sliver, nickels,
etc. _ 587.38
Cash Items _ _ 48.50- 1.954.38
Total _ --- $71,009.72
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid 111 $15.000.00Undivided profits less cur-
l ent expenses, lIlterest
apd taxes pald________ 2,126.66IndiVidual depOSits subJect
to check 30.268.78Time CCI tlficates 23,409.39Cash,e,"s checks 204.�8
For Letter. of Admini.tration.
To all whom It may concern:
Nancy E. Proctor having in properform applied to me for permanentletters of admin:stration on the es­
tate of John B. Proctor. late of said
county, this is to cite all and singularthe creditors and next of kin ofJohn B. Proctor to be anli appear at
my office within the time allowed bylaw, and show cause, if any they can,why permanent administration should
not be granted Nancy E. Proctor onJohn B. Proctor's estate.
Witness mY ..{lBnd and official sig­nature. this 6th day of March. 1917.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Towl __ u __ uu $71,009.�2Before me came Virgil P. Brewer, cashier of Farmers State Br.nk whobeing duly sworn, says that the above and foregoll1g stat�ment IS a true con­ditIOn of said bank as shown by the books of file 111 said bank.
VIRGIL P. BREWER.Sworn to and subSCribed before me this 29th day of March. 1917. tDAN N. RIGGS,Clerk Superior Court. Bulloch County. Ga'.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
Bank of Statesborolocated at Statesboro, Ga .• at the close of busll1ess March 20th. 191'7.For Letter. of Admini.tration
To all whom it may concern:
J. I. Brannen havlI1g 111 properform- applied to me for permanentletters of administration on the es­
tate of D. W. Brannen. late of said
county, deceased, thiS is to cite all
anI sll1gular the creditors. and nextof kill of D. W. Brannen to be and
appear at my office Within the timeall'I\ved by law and show cause. If unythey can, why permanent acimmistra­
lion should not be granted to J. 1.Bl'annen on D. W. Bl'annen's estute.Witness my hand and official sig­nature, thiS 6th day of March. 1917.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
RESOURCES
Demand loans $ 50,301.84Time loans L_ 223.240.51Overdrafts. unsecured __ 3.331.22Bankll1g hous" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30,000.00Furniture and fixtures__ 4.000.00Other real estate_______ 12.864.32Due f"om banks and bank-
ers 111 tl1J8 state 173.58192Due f,om banks and bank-
ers in other states____ 26.775.56CUI rency $4.692.00Gold _ 65.00
Silver, Illckels,
etc. 3.418.55
Cash items __ 1.881.75- 10.057.30
Total __ -- $534,152.67
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid 111 $Surplus fund
_
UndiVided profits less cur-
rent expenses, Interest
and taxes pald _
IndiVidual depOSits sub-
Ject to check.
_
Time eel tlficates
_
Cashlel's checks
_
75.000.00
60.000.00
7,865.70
276.842.72
112.805.15
1.639.10
Total __ ---- $534.152.67
COURT OF ORDINARY OF BUL­
LOCH COUNTY. GA.
In Re: ApplicatIOn of Paul B.LeWIS to probate in solemn form theWill of Seabol n Davis. deceased.
Paul B. Lewis having applied asexecutor for the probate in solemnform of the last will and testament of
Sealiorn bavis of said county. theheirs at law of said Seaborn DaVIS
are hereby required to appear at the
court of ordmary for said county, onthe first Monday in April next, whensaid application for probute will beheard.
S. L. MOORE. Ordll1ary.(p-22mal-2t)
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. .BeCol e me came S. C. Groover, cashlet of Bank of Statesboro. who beingduly sworn, says that the above and foregOing statement IS a true conditIOnof sl1Jd bunk as shown by the books of file 111 saI(l bank.
S. C. GROOVER.Sworn to and subscllbed before me this 26th day of March. 1917..1\. H. STRICKLAND. N. P .• B. Co .• Ga.
RESOURCES LIABILITIESTime loans $46.971.53 Capital stock pmd In $15.000.00Oveldlafts. unsec:med __ 341.75 .Undlvlded profits less cur-Bonds and stocks o\Uned by rent expenses, l11tel estthe bunk _. �____ 3.205.00 and taxes p8Id________ 5.73711Bankll1� house _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3,500 00 IndiVidual depOSits subjectFUl'l1Itm'" and fixtllles 2,442.86 to check 28.454.10Due from banks and bank- Time eel tlficates _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7.274.64els", tillS state 6,826.48 Cush,el's checks 216.89Due flam banks nnd bank- Bills puynble, 1I1ciudlng timeers", other states_____ 873.92 certificates lepresentlng "CUirency $1,361.00 bOllowed money 10,000.00S,lvel', Illckels,
etc. _ 897.94
Cash Items __ 52.80- 2.311.74Othel I esoul ces 209.46
Total � $66,682.74
,.
NOTICE.
All persons OJ e hel eby warned
agall1st fishll1g 01' othel wise trespass­
Ing upon any lands III Bulloch coun­
ty owned 01' controlled by us ot' run­
ning boats f01 any pUJ pose m the
CI eek known as NeVils' CI eek thatdiVides OUI lands ancf any personcaught tl espnsslllg upon lhese landsWIll be plosecuted.
E. S. LANE.
C. W. SHARPE.
M. C. SHARPE.(22mar-4t)
'fotal
----------- $66.822.74
't'
• STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
Bank of �rooklet
localed at Blooklet, Gil, at the close of bUSiness March 20th, 1917
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.Sefole me came W. J. DaVIS, cashlel of the Bank of POltal, who bell1gdulysworl1! says thut the above and fOleg-olng stutement IS a true (.-ondltlonof <,"d bank as shown by the. books of file III saId bank.
2.100 00
1,921.65
74700
4.418.71
W. J. DAVIS.SWOI n to and subsC'lJbed before me thiS 28th day of March. 1917.W E. PARSONS, N. P .• B Co .. Ga.
LIABILITIES
Capital stock oald 1n $25,OOO.00SUlplus fund 1.23925UndIVided profits less CUl-
l ent expenses, lIltel est
and tuxes puJ(L _
IndIVidual depOSits subJect
to check
_
T,me celtlficate
_
Cashlel's checks
_
Bills payable including time
cel tificates representlllgbOI'lowed money 10.00000
. "."
BULLOCH TIMEs AND STATESBORO NEWS
'FOR�SALE-A horse and good eov- ,"+++.1-. I I 1+. 1'1 .+. I· I I + I tI I I I I I I I I I U I I II •.�ered wallon to be sold for cash. . , ,(iall at t01 West Main street and
GARDEN TOOLS' , ,,8e. 15mar3keow)
;FOR SALE.- Genuine Iron POIae,Mjxed Peas, Whippool'WiII Peas,and SO-Day Velvet Beans. JNO.'Vi. HOWARDrRocky Ford, Ga.
(lfeb-28mar)
mon Martin, Robert Quattle­
baum.
9th grade, (sec. A.)-Annie
Brooks Grimes;
10th grade.-Elizabeth Wil­
liams, 95'N; Annie Mae Strick-
• land, 95Y...
Mu.ic Honor Roll.
5th grade, (sec. B.)-LeodeJl
I ·'.51�.��.";�=- Coleman ..• :; 6th grade.-Virginia Grimes.
Remer Alderman, one of"e t"\l\� t'n�t \ \ S 7th grade.-Nellie Ruth
Bulloch's progressive farmers,me �\tf\ o.e\iqht - Br8r�eg��de, (sec.A.)-Elouise sold on the local market yester-OU-Y' .�c\\throom.neetd.\s Franklin day a small part of his surpluse..Te Wl#.)!.�SY'\q�. 8th g;'ade, (sec. B)-Lois I meat of the past season, netting" /12 . . from the day's sales $459.62.i· V<:L Sheppard. H h h t bOUR bathroom pays the finest 9th grade, (sec. A.)-Mary I k:te�Sa�saml��te�d:�e� e mar-sort of compliment to our Lee Corey.favorite drug store. Our bath 9th grade, (sec. B.)-Isabel A ONE-HORSE LOAD.... brushes, sponges, soaps, toilet Hall.
.
\.
__._'\.aters, talcum powders and so 10th grade.-Nelhe �ee. Mr. isaac Akms. brought toforth and so on testify eloquent- On Wedne�day morning ';8-1 the market here this week pos-ly to the high quality of the were entert�lIned by Messrs, sibly the most valuable loadlofhealth accessories sold at this Thrasher, Klddel: and Staple-, cotton ever hauled on a one-store ton, who are helpll1g. hold a re- horse wagon. Three bales of" vival at the Methodist church. sea island brought $794.39.BRANNEN S PHARMACY We enjoyed their visit very The staple brought 62 cents(Succe ..or to Lively Drug Store) much.
• . . per pound.PHONE NO. 37. We are now practicing for
the First District contest which TWO HOUSES DESTROYEDwill be held on A pril 6th and
7th at Waynesboro. The rail­
road rates will be reduced. We
are Qoping to have a large
crowd from Statesboro to at­
tend the meeting. Statesboro
Institute will be represented in
the contest and we are Wishing
our contestants great success.
Many pupils who have been
sick of measles have returned
for the beginning of the eighth
school month; while these are
busy days with us the work in
all of the departments is mov­
ing along pleasantly and suc­
cessfully.
Emma Lou Alderman,
Wildred Donaldson,
Reporters.-- .....--
EARLY CLOSING
Monday-Paramount super feature, Dustin Farnum in "A Sonof Enn."
Tuesday-Triangle Day Louise Blaum and Charles Ray in"The \Volf Woman;" als� comedy Mack Swain in "Ambrose'sRupul Rise."
Wednesday-Robert Warwick in "Fruits of Desire .... from thebook of ambition of Mark Truitt by Henry Russell Miller.
Thursday-Paramount super feature, Mae Murray 'in "ThePlow Girl," also the Sixth episode of th,. "Purple Mask."
.
.
Friday-Norma Talmadge in "The Social Secretary;" also Key­stone comedy, Edgar Kennedy and Mary Thurman in "The Scoun-drel's Toll."
I ,
Saturday-Vitagraph Blue Ribbon feature. the 'Juggernautt'the colossus of modern railway drama; a\llo one of the V-L-S- .Great comedy.
Notice is authorized that, be­
ginning next
.
Monday, the
stores of Statesboro will adoptthe usual early closing hour for
the Bummer, and will close at
6 o'clock each evening except
Saturday.
---
SELLING MEAT
H_I, Rake., Shovel.. Cultivator.. Garden Plo�.. Pitch
Fork.. Potato Fork.. Wheel Barrow., Poultry Nettm,..
Call in or phone u. your order.STRAYED-From Statesboro, Ga.,one brown and white spotted Shet­land pony. Finder please notifyE. M: Anderson & Son and receivereward. (mar22)
FOR SALE-Fourteen 8-frame bee­hives with su pers and tops; alsomaterial ready cut for about 30hives. For information apply toMrs. Eva Stapleton, Statesboro.Ga.
. (22mar3t-c)
STRAYED-To my place five miles
east of Statesboro. about June
1916, one heifer about two yearsold; unmarked; black sides andwhite J_gs; small horns. M. S.
BRANNEN, Statesboro. Ga -, R. 1.(8m81 _3_t....) �
_
Fly time Will soon be here.have n very complete stock of screen
door sand windows, Buy eurly andbe pi epai ed ..
A. J. FRANKLIN. Btlllders' Supplies.
Statesboro, Ga.
WE DELIVER THE GOODS.
We carry the SHAKESPEAR line of Fiahing Tackle.
. -BALFOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE CO..
16 Eaat Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
,Open Sundays.
INSTITUTE NEWS The residences of E. A. Coreyand David Nessmith, on College
street, were destroyed this
morning about 11 o'clock. The
fire started from the kitchen
flue 111 one of the homes, which
being close together, soon
spread. The fire department
was soon on the scene ana did
good work in preventing fur­
ther damage.
I
)r Honor Roll For March.
1st "'grade (sec. A.)-Sara
Smith, Dorothy Parish, Henri­
etta Armstrong, Sara Cross,
..Frances Brett, Natha line Kir­
lJy Mary Mathews, CarltonFu'trelle, Mathew Dick, R. J.
Kennedy, Ila May Stric�land.Lucile Buie, Arthur Perkins,
1st grade, (sec. B.)-Mont­
gomery Preston, Olliff Mikell,
George Hagan, William Dekle
�off, William Everett, Jack De­
Loach.
2nd grade, (sec. A.)-Beat­
rice Bendenbaugh, Wilburn
Woodcock, Alfred Monsal­
vatge, Vera Mae Geringer,
Bedford Blitch, Dlmver Webb,
Everette Williams, John B.
Thrasher, Douglas McDougal�,� �anie � u Samples, Sara LOIS
Johnson, Edna Iler, Henry El­
lis, Homer Schultz.
_. 2nd grade, (sec. B.)-Mar­- .,J5:_'a <i,rouse, Mildred Akins,Floyd Nesmith, Byron Downs.
3rd grade.-Vernon Cail
Evelyn Clark, Margaret Cone,
Felton Milkell, S. L. Moore, Jr.,
Edwin McDougald, Helen Par­
ish, Pl'ince Preston, Stella
Thompson.
4th grade, (sec. A.)- Sally
:ayrd, Madge Cob�, Harvy�hnson, Louise Parish, Grace
Scarboro, Lena Ringwald, Dur­
ward Watson.
4th grade, (sec. B.)-Arleen
Blimd, Jimmie Olliff.
5th grade, (sec. A.)-Daisy
Le.e E;verette, 95 Yo; Fairf3;ceMonsalvatge, 98 % ; EUl1lce
Waters, 95.
.\l'ith grade, (sec. B.)-Myrtls
Alderman, Rachael Bea.rd, Leo­del Chance, Thelma Call, Mary
Franklin, Benton Preston, Ed­
ward Powell, Alice Smith, Mar­
�ertie Turner.
6th grade.-Josie Allen,
Louise Clark, Nellie Cobb, Vir­
ginia Grimes, Evelyn Kennedy,
Elise Kennedy, Ruth McDou­
gald Mary Lou Moore, ValerieRou�e, Myrtle Simmons, Nath­
aJtie Williams, Fris Jones, In­
man Fletcher, Bernard Mc­
Dougald, Frank MO'ore, Bea-
IS IMPROVING
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING APRIL 2.Mr. J. T. Brack. who has
been quite sick for several
weeks, desires to thank his
friends for their interest andkindness shown him during hi8
confinement to his bed, and
asks that the Masonic frater­
nity, of which he is a member,
especially accept his appreci­ation. He is rapidly improvingand is now able to be out of
bed.
FOR SALE.
On account of other lI1terests, wehave for sale, at a bargain, one ofthe best paying bUSinesses in States­boro, only requiring a smull capital.
JNO. B. GOFF.
W. H. GOFF.
TO THE PUBLIC.
The city tax books Will be open
from April 1st to 30th, inclUSive. Be
sure to make your returns dUl'ingthis time and save being double-taxed.
THE CITY OF STATESBORO.
L. W. Armstrong. Clerk.
(29mar4t) (22mar4t)CONSTERNATION IN
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.LOCAL WET CIRCLES
\ The annual stockholders meetmg Maw says.to Paw, "Iv ain't !!"ainst t�� lawC t· t t d' of tile Farmers'State Bank of Regis- To laugh at a good movie show.I
onsteroa IOn, no 0 sa:r IS-
ter. Ga., Will be held at ItS office on
Paw says to' Maw, "I've got to guffaw
-------------
gust, prevailed in Statesboro the first Tuesday, the 3rd of April, When, anything tickles me so."
Walter 'Saffold, who has today among the local anti-pro- at 9:30 o'clock a. m. All stockhold-
EW
been in Sw...lnsboro for the past his whose J'ugs were caugltt at ers are requested to be present. REAL LIFE IN "REEL" LIFE THAT WILL GlyE YOU A N
"'
V t I
LEASE 'OF LIFE
few months, is visiting Mr. and the express office by the bone VIRGILer�. BRt.a;EuR�' Cashier.Mrs. W. S. Saffold here for a dry law. The thing was done (8mar4t)
+++++++++++-1'++++++++++++++++++++_ 'I�I-III_"
hwdQL
W��llidtheyh�d�kn������������������������������������-�-���
J. Willie Shearouse, who is what had happened before theyattending Emory college, is saw theil' packages on'the wayhere on a few days vacation. back to Jacksonville. Some-R. S. Morgan, of Macon,' thing like a hundre and thirtyvisited Brooklet last Sunday. quarts of wet goods were in theL. S. Brown, of Atlanta, local express office when thespent last Saturday and Sun- law became effective, and twoday with his brother-in-law, hundred more came in thisProf. J. C. Holbrook, superin- morning, making in all overtendent of Brooklet school. three hu�dred quarts to be re-D. L. Alderman, Jr., and S. turned unopened. StatesboroR. Kennedy made a business looked like a clearing house fortrip to Atlanta this week. a wholesale liquor business forThe Brooklet sc.hool is ex- the day. It need not be wonder­pecting to enter the contest to ed at that there were long facesbe held in Waynesboro on the occasionally to be seen.6th and 7th of April, in twelve
different things.
Mrs. C. H. Cobb, of Bain­
bridge, is the guest of Mrs. A.
J. Brinson this week.
BROOKLET BRIEFS
A very complete stock of sash anddoors always on hand. Buy yoursash before you make your frameaand aVOid ·odd sizes.
A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supplies,
Statesboro, Ga.
(8mar3mo.)BARN WAS BURNED
+-
__ A barn on the place formerly
belongihg to J. J. Groover, in
the Emit district, was I burnedNOT BOTHERED ANY MORE. about midnight last Tuesd!lySo-called rheumatic pains, grippe, night with aft its cOI!tents, m­aches. lame back. sore muscles or stiff cluding a mule belongll1g to Mr.Jomts are the I esult of overworked
'Harrison Brannen. The p1aceweak and disordered kidneys. E. L.
h h 'ffTurner. Homer. Ky .• writes. "Sjnce was recently sold by t e s erltakmg Foley K"dney Pills I have not and was bought by Johnston &Reen botheled any more." Strength- Cone for Savannah creditors.'!!In weak kidneys and help rid the Harrison Brannen had rentedblood !l,l aCids and pOisons. Sold by
th If" the year�"'IIM!I' Drug Co. e pace o. .
TO MILK CUSTOMERS.
r wish to call attention to the im­
proved sanitary methods under whICh
I am now supplymg milk to my cus­
tomers. I have adopted, an Improved
cap which entJl'ely'covers the top ofthe bottle. mukll1g absolutely secure
agamgt" dirt of any kmd. Am also
stenllnzmg every bottle In scaldingwater each time befOJ e USIng, thus
IIlSUllng- pel feet cleunlllless.
Due to thiS and other condItions,I \find It necessul'y to make u slIghtadvance 111 pllces. After the 1st of
AplIl the cost to my customers Will
be 11 cents pel Quart dellvCI ed atthell' doOis. BUNCE'S DAIRY.
(2,9mar2t-c)
ClfDon't lose sight· of the faGt that ourFurniture Stock is replete with thebest in every line---everything thatis needed for the comfort of th� home atthe right prices.��++++++++++++++++-++++++++++++++++++++++t+rt .uEERY & GARDEN
'·1 Farm Loan Specialists*
+
I
I Announce the remov�l '!':I:
(i( their office,
f
NOTICE OF CHANGE.
HavlIlg' sevel ed my connection WIth
the film of Wilson. Williams Co .. of
Brooklet, Ga., I am very glad to an­
nounce to my iJ lends of the countythat I am now With the film of Aldl ed
& Collins, StatesbOi o. whel e I shall
be glad to see my fllends. Call and
sej �I��'II at all times be glad to be of
any usslstance to you that I can, andWill app('eclHte your continued pat-
rOJIHge. Yours very tl uly,
JAS. M WILLIAMS.
.
Just received this �eek a carload ofChairs from the well-known Brum­
by Chair Factory, Marietta, Ga.--­
Chairs of all styles---new Chairs at the
old prices. Come and inspect our sto�k.
TO THE pUBLIC.
It IS unlawful fot· yOUi dog to ap­
peul' on the streets between AprIlfirst and October first Without a
muzzle. Any dog found on the stl eetdUllng thiS time Without a muzzle
Will be taken up and the ow.let dealt
With aCCOl'dlllg to cIty dl c.ilnance.
THE CITY OF STATESBORO,By J B. Elvelltt, Chief of Police.
(22mRr2t)
_l
TO tHE PUBLIC.
Ple••e be advi.ed thA� after thil
month no collector will call on youfor your water and Ii ..ht account.Di.count will be allowed the .ame ••
it i. now if paid by the tentb, and ifthe account i. not paid by the 20th.lilhls and water will b. cut air wltb­
out furth.r Dalice.
, THE CITY OF STATESBORO,
IL. W. Armotronl, Clerk.(8mu4t,
after April 1 st, to 1Jarl,k
of Siates�oro 1JUildin�t5econd ,Floor, 'Room !-I.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'Ih<ala Is �esa IIDl 1911 �SprnIDlg .fas,hi(Q)IDlS
lReve��ed ln �\Ulr ((())m��ete lRe�dy-t(()) ..Wear Offerllllllgs
.
When we say "�ll that is best" in fashions, we can do so without thought
or fear of exaggeration,
t h 11 of them originated at an authori-Our ready-to-put-on garmen 5 ave, a '. ders Wetative source. We satisfied oursel'ffs o�that be�o':'�lf�aoc���::�nOgood iaste.can assure you that the garment; 0 ere :�e anWhile holding up our quality
to t��eh�g�::i !�:�d::d��:��e ��':1:S� :igh� of ou� customers' interest, and
have kept the prices at the very botton n�o:.:.t:.c.:.h:......_n_a_l_l_l_._n_e_s_· -:-I •
IN GENTLEMEN'S APPAREL
In Cloting we are showing the. famo,,!s Schloss Bros.
Company's line for men and Llverwrtght, Greenwall
Co.'s for Boys. These lines are larger than ever before.
Shirts in all good patterns. Our line of .Straw and Felt
Hats is complete in all lines; also Hosiery and Neck­
wear. In fact, we have so many good lines that they
are too numerous to mention.
PREPARE FOR EASTER
_ While selecting your footwear for Spring. wear, take
a walk down to our store and inspect our hne of
WHITE BOOTS
and various other styles of serviceable and moder,;,te
priced footwear. Our line in�ludes the most attr.achve
styles of the season made up In all leathers and Slzes­
and above all, the prices are moderate.
Over One Hundred Women's and nisses' Smart. New Spring Silk Vresse�'.
, Iterrr I Str t D' es of finest quality Crepe Meteor, Georgette, Taffeta and
N w��enp'so�r�il���s��l �e;\�\3�I?i�ga��Od��:,e hig� ��ld regulation waistline; handsome m�dels of ctombin�tionJove y 'I II f1 d tunic effect skirt . all the season s newes co ormgs,Taffet� and GeOlG·g�tte; Rnrge GcaPlde �Ia�l;, G��'ye an�penhagen White al;d Black All sizes fOI' women andincluding Appl reen, ose, 0 , <" ,
misses.
SILK DEPARTMENTDISTINCTIVE VALUES IN COAT SUITS PRICED
SHIRT WAISTS AND SKIRTS
l:uxedo Silk Skirting, a white mnteriul with colored stripes, suif-FROM $12.50 TO $35. 00
Lingerie Waisls in new models that are easy to launder .$1.00 able for shirts, skirts 01' dresses.
[
Brocade Wash Silk in lovely designs for dresses, shirts 01' waists ;
f C 'S its Ior the Spring season are a cxcep-
hi W' t th t asy to wash $250 10 $6 50
I I
Our offerinils 0 oa, u, f the causes is found in the great repe de me 81S s a are e ,------. . fa t colors and easy to nun, cr.tionalnttructlv'dnjSS, 'Mf °t�h� stylish fabrics uppea,', prominent Georgette Crepe ior street 01' e\'ening, irom $3.50 10 $6!50 Pongee in solid and Paisley colors, for sport coats, skirts linddlverslt.y
of mo � 5, h gabardine velou1' and Jersey
()I'esses; one of the exactions o_E Dame Fashion.
being Poiret tw,lI. Frenc 's�,eterg�'nd seem especially well adapted White Wash Skirts, for Spring opening aL $h25 10 $3.50cloth. '1'he colors nrc exqUl, '.
Crinkled Pongee, alma t an exact duplicate of the famous Khakito the individual
models.
.' Sport Skirts, 1Iiso nnvy und black, from $5.00 10 $7.50 Kool for spo,'ts' wear. -, 'k sh'p has been given the most exactmg attentIOn,
$ 0 Full line Georgette Crepes, C.hiffon CI.oth, Khaki Kool, .Crepe de
rhe WOI man'
'1 T'
.
g ',s done with fane,) st'lch- Full I,'ne of other Sk,·l·tS at $5.00 10 .12.5th lIest
detal s. I Immm
--
Clline, Taffeia and othe,' fashionable Silks at popul"I' pl'lces.
even to e smt U t' color besides buttons and touches of em-ing of n con raS Ing ,
!- • ....._-!�L_:bl:.o:id:e:ry�. _:::::�::::� L � � ,
Trapnell=Mikell Co��pany�
-.About the time your school \ 1closes, will be a good time toelect trustees for those places
that are expiring June 30th.
Do not forget to attend to this
mattel' and be sure to report
your selection to the superin­
tendent that commissions may
be issued as required by law.
Unless you elect, the ones now
in office hold until some one is
elected ·and commisioned.
Washington, March 23.­
Several of the country's largest
railroads have filed a petition
with the Interstate Commerc.i!
Commission asking that they be
permitted to increase their
freight' rates, except on coal
and ore and that the new tariff�­
be permitted to become effec­
tive in thirty days instead of be­
ing suspended for investigation.
0nly the eastern roads have.
signed the petition, but simi­
lar action will be taken tomor­
row by a score of western lines" ,
The petition said the rail­.
roads must be in position to re­
spond to the fullest demands
r of the country in connection
with national defense.
The southern roads are also
expected to take similar action,
ROADS SHK RAISE
IN RATES OF FREIGHT
EAT ALL I WANT died from diseases, starvation
NOW AND FEEL FINE! : and exile in the PTOVIl1C.e of the
. Lebanon alone. In Syna prop­
er as many more Illay be added
to the death toll. An eye-wit­
ness tells of passing th!'ough
village after village where the
only sound he heard was that
of his own footfalls, and where
the only live things I'emaining
were sparrows building their
No Mare Gas' an the stomach or Sour nests in depopulated houses.
Stomach I No Mare Heavy Feeling II
-
After Meals or Constipation I -
If you bave sour stomacb, consti­
pation or gaB on tbe stomaeb try I'JUST ONE SPOONFUL simple buck­
thorn bark. glycerine, etc., aB mixed IIn Adler·i·ka, tbe MOST POWER­FUL bowel cleanBer ever sold.
Tbe VERY FIRST dose .bows re­
.ults and a .bort treatment will! Ad-
,ler.i·ka wUl .urprl.e you,
lt drain••ucb astonishing amount.
of old matter from tbe .y.tem tbat
A SINGLE DOSE relieves constlpa·
tlon sour stomach and gas almost
INSTANTLY. A dose twice a week
guards against appendicitis.
FOR SALE BY
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
gram will be rendered. Every-
Superintendent's ,Corner. body invited to att�nd and help
_ _:___:_-------'-----' to make this occasion a success.
Teachers should remember
that· they can buy book chea1J­
er from publishers than they
can from the book peddlers
that so often call with some
glowing proposition for whIch
quite a number of young and In­
experienced teachers fall. You
can save a great deal by buy­
ing direct than you can by buy­
ing from the agent. No agent 10,000 MEN TO EACH
has had the sanction of Ithe MILE OF TRENCHES
board of education during this
Should Not Send Troops Underterm to submit any proposition Present Conditions.to the teachers of this county.
The citizens of the Leeland Washington, March 23.-
school district are planning to Frederick Palmer, war corres­build an up-to-date school pondent, who was the only ac­house this summer. It they can credited representative of thevote a local tax for such pur-
pose they will be able to bui�d American press on the western
the kilJd of school they Will front fov more than two years,
need. A move. in the rig�t delivered' a confiden.tial talk to
direction, gentlemen. Push thiS tile army war college.movement along.
.
I While much of his talk is notWhat has become of the. .Neville high school proposi- permitted to be published, hetion? If you mean business, declared that the Ul11ted States
get busy and do sometihing. should not attempt to send
Why not now'!' If you have �f- troops to France until it has
teen hundred dollars subscnb- raised an army of proper pro­
ed you will find that you will portions.
be able to get the balance all He said ten thousand men
right in due time. It takes would no more than hold a
push and pull all together to mile of trenches.
do things. Suppose you try
your strength. It will pay you
in many ways.
The following schools closecl
on last Friday: Central,
'tau,ght by Misses Carter and
Smith; Ingleside, taught by
Prof. W. T. Womack and MISS
Clyde Aaron; Knight, taught
by Mr. J. A. Hodges; Arcola,
taught by Miss Minnie Lee Bon­
. ner; Mitchell, taught by Mrs.
M. J. 'Clanton and Mrs. C. E.
. Nesmith; Aaron, taught. by
Prof. C. A. Warnock and MIsses
Nelson and Warnock. Pretty
soon all the schools will come
to a close as most of them be­
gan last fall and are' operating
only five months this term.
.
Miss Ouida Futrell Will gIve
a box supper at the Green
Grove school house on the night
of the 30th inst. The public is
invited to attend and help to
make a success of this enter­
tainment.
Con idering the high cost of
all food products, it seems to
me it would be a wise idea for
several communities to not have
the usual big dinners that we
are accustomed to preparing
for closing clays. Just a sug­
gestion, that's all. It looks like
war and higher prices for all
food prod ucts.
There will be a box supper
and ntertainlllent at the Clito
high. chool on Lhe 30th of thiF,
month. An intereRting pro-
.-
t •
PERISH BY THOUSANDS 1\ w. H. GO��� �;l'fE�loRO. GA.•AND ALL GOOD DEALERS •
FOR WANT OF FOOD
.
.
'=
(By Mary Coraline Holmes.) \ � �II�New York, March 15.-"ls it 1\ � 71 I/J�nothing to you, all ye that passby, that we in far off Syria are
starving? Are you cold these \winter days? Have you warmclothing, warm houses, heated
\cars to ride in. Are you hun­gry? "Vere you ever hungry be­
cause you had only a small:
piece of black bread once every
few days-if some one re­
membered to give it to you?
Have you children? Did you
ever watch their little lives go
out in unspeakable torbure and
\ agony
from stai'vation; cholera
and cruelty?" .
This is ,,\hat those starving
thousancls would say to us if
they had the opportunity. Their
very silence and impotence do
sdy it, and more, fQr it is ex­
tremely difficult to get news
from .Syria. But frorn time to
time news filters through from
Egypt, Russia and the neigh­
boring island of Arvad, which
is now a French possession, that
reveal the worst conditions. It
is authoritatively stated thlllt
from 100,000 to 250,000 have
When you want to dress up your
mule, call upon us-we hun die Plow
.
Gear. The Bland Grocery Company.•
Wood's Seeds
lOO-Day Velvet Beans.
This new Velvet Bean i. ropldly
forging 10 the front, both"s n lor­
age nnd soil-improver. At the low
price nt which these can be secured
they arc really the cheapest of
summer forage and soil-improving
crops, and their use iR likely to in ..
crense to a very considerable ex­
tent in the place of cow peas nnd
soja beans. We strongly recom­
nlClld their nlorc extensive usc.
'We are hcnd'1uo�tcr. for
Velvet �e:';;ts. CO\V Peas.
Soia Beam. Millet Seed.
and till for::ge nc:.d soil-lm­
pro" ing cro'ps.
v..'ritc for
UV\/ood's C"-0il Special"
gi.vcs piices and full information.
?vlailcd free on request.
•
In
I � ... I
SHOE POLISMES
IO�, -BLACK-WHITE-TAN-IO¢ T. W. WOOD (:I SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.
We offer all the most productive
varieties of SEED CORN. Wood's
Crop Special alvesfuIlIDlo�mation.
•
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Give name and' i'Qcatton of tl\,emost up-to-date. exclusive millinery,establishment in Statesboro, showingfor the Spring season special Chinese -and Japanese designs and trimmings
. -where a special effort is alwaysmade to- please every customer?
THE BON TON
Mias Ora Scarboro, Proprietor
No. 11 West Main St.
What firm is it that carries a tip­top line of Ladies' Ready-to-wear,Dry Goods, Notions, Men's and Boys'Clothing and Furnishing Goods;makes a SPECIALTY of SHOES for
every member of the family.
C. M. CAlL & CO.
i •
Who has "Nothing to Sell but
Service?"
RAINES HARDWARE ICO•.
W. G. Rainea, Manager
Phone No.6
Here's nn easy one. What drug
store has the reputation of making
the best Coca-Cola, and of maintain­
ing a most reliable prescription de­
partment; also, sells Whitman's Can­
dies and School Supplies. Give num­
ber of both phones and street on
which located.
BULLOCH DRUG CO •
No. 7 South Main St.
Phones 90 and 268
What local insurance agency rep­
resen ts the largest American Fire,
Life and Accident Insurance Com-·
panies, and solicits your business?
Stateaboro Inlurance Co.
Give name of <'Oneern doing high­
class photographic work, and which
has special facilities for exteri"r
work, group pictures, buildings, etc.;
also which sells the famolls II Anseo"
camera and develops films in an ar­
tistic manner; olso, does fl'uming.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Give name 6nd location of the most
popular soft-drink parlor in the city,
where pure and sanitary home-mude
ice cream is served daily and where
a full stock of cigars, cigarettes and
tobacco are kept in stock; also, where
Eastman Kodaks and supplies are
sold' also where Huyler's. Wiley'sand' Block's fine Candies a"e "'ept
fresh and pure.
THE UTOPIA
No. 20 EI!-s\ Main St.
, I
a
THE VARIETY STQRE
- � Tell the 'name of tire 'store that
not only carries "Ii Hlle o,f 10c goods
which cannot be beat for complete­
ness, but which also carries an excel·
lent asortment of Dry Goods, No­
tions Shoes, <ltc. They are closihg
out 'their Dry Goods and .Shoes
and are offering special bargains for
the next rew days. Give the name
of the store and the manalfer.
.
.r. ; � ... : .. ( II r I t I ,I', II$J.OO in Gol�' FTee. 'Knowledge�Contest"
W'H'O�S '11t INI sri lES-8!OftD
Progressive Business Men" in '8 Pro·gressive CityFill in the blank line under the word "Name" with the name of the firm which has, in YOUI' opinion,bought the space, Answer the questions asked in the reading matter in each space. Get your friendsto help you and you may be the lucky person. For correct, or nearest correct, answer the Times-Newsoffers a $5.00 gold piece. Your answer must be in this office not later than Wednesday evening: March28th, at 6 o'clock, The first correct or nearest paper turned in will get the prize. You may use this sheetor answer by number, as each space is numbered., using f\ plain sheet of writing paper. The winnerwill be announced in the next issue of this paper, when the ads'. will appear again with the proper sig­natures inserted.
At what store in Statesboro can you buy the celebratedJohn Deere Plows, Hackney Wagons, and the newest and
most up-to-date Hardware line; ulso sells Buggies, Wagonsand Harness, Horses and Mules; who are also Undertakers
and Embalmers. Give location, phone number and nameof manager. This one should be easy for you.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
R. J. Brown, Manager
J
I
:1 THACl1K5TOP..s LAU,.H)RY ;1 � ," , . I , i '.' -.of,., :1 ll:� ,,'L) 1'01',;) ,,' ,,' I:: OO�?E£I'&:rtl)aWNEY ", ' N' '1 ...."_1IM"'· St.' .... � �, I .� I e, Iwe��11 �alD ,4j: :I" �•• il "';' r"-' �:"?"·I ""'Ii" r- Rea. PbolMf ,No. 87�M. �I "Cain 'lYJd IIlmtl't1l1I'Hllf'dw'tlrl .Store ... --'- ..... 1 ..._...._-_-�_...;.._----.......:...............:....__;.;.!I.h",t selil1 the fa)ll.Ous Oli·ver Pion" . .. ' ..... ,"j. ,. 1, ....' , . ,,' " • ",. "'., ,Cole's P\ahtllt:$' ,and Farthing Imple- ,
�eb.ts of all.klnd�; ,,1"0, the
..
best line - Surely you cen giles! 'this one. :Anybolly can' teU-you.p,f' Paints 'and' Builderii', Supplies'; Witqout a moment's thought the name of the most,popularalso; UniteP States Auto, Tires! 'Which soft drink ever manufactured-the "originall' and the/'king"are the BEST by TEST; Give phone ·of them alb-the i1rhlk which has over three hundred sub.number and mahagbr's name. stitutes, but not one of .,yhich has ever hurt its popUlarity.Name this drink and give the telephone number and alsothe name of the manager, How can you miss it?
No.2 Courtland St. Phone No. 227
, � ,I'
.1
•
1
.
,
.1
'" G'ive name, telephone number and location of concern.doing an-atl-rcund Plumbing business and ,'Who ,enjoy thetllpatatioD,i of doing a first-class lob every,ltime,jat pricesthat .1are. reasonable; �hp.J dea� in, lelectticlal.� «UlIll!i,.,.a!ld.llxturesl' a\ at:Cialty .. of, whichl is, eleetricAroll4. )·.Wllell Iq
'.I n:eed. of &IIyt Ing. In theIr 'liile. gh:.· thalli '10ur. order.. I';
r
...
'1
COCA-COLA
J. L. Brown, Manager
What is the name of the concern that makes a specialtyof tire repairing. doing vulcanizing oj' a high order. therebysaving fOI' the auto owner tires that he would otherwisedi�ard; also, sells the 'Mohawk" extra-ply tire, which insuresyou more mIleage at less cost?
THE WELLS TIRE CO.
. Give name of -Statesboro's oldest and best-establish�dFurniture Store, which has the exclusive sale of the thefamous Globe-Wernicke Sectibnal Book Cases; 'also, theexclusive agePlcy of Columbia Graphophones and Records.'Phis store canieso in stock at all times a complete stock ofthe best Furniture and no use furnishing Goods and gives itscus�omers the benefit of the best prices.• 'mve name 'Of prQ­prletor and lo<:ation.
JOHN WILLCOX ,
No. 8 North M�in $t.
>
Everybody knows this one. Give name of store in States­boro having the exclusive sale of the following well-knownand popular lines: Walkover Shoes for men, La FranceShoes for women, Schloss Bros. Clothing for men, SchobleHats for men; also carries complete stocks of Dry GoodsLadies' Ready-to-wear, :r.iillinel'Y, Groceries and l"'nrmers1Hardware.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO.
What firm is it thut will secure you
a loan on Farm Property at the lowest
rates of interest and in the quickest
time; that are known as the Farm
Loan Specialists? Give location and
full names of both members of the
firm. It's easy for you.
What hardware store in Statesboro sells the articleslisted below,
FAVORITE RANGES-BEST IN THE WORLD.LUCAS PAINTS-PURPOSELY MADE FOR EVERYPURPOSE.
PIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES-MOST MILES PERDOLLAR.
ROBESON CUTLERY-EVERY PtECE GUARANTEED.Give name of firm and phone number.
BALFOUR-MELVIN HARDWARE CO.
No. 16 East Main St.
I Phone 57.
.J
'rHE' BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
, , Now here is one'that every man, woman and child in Bul­loch' County Olllrht to know. Give th� name of the largest,nd most complete' department atore In Statesboro. each de-.
pa.rtment a separate and complete store within I�lf, in­!eluding Dry' Goads, Clothing, Shoes LadieA' ·Ready-to:.:!'tIAr, J.(.lllfn!!ry,"Futriltute,'H.rd.....re1and GroeaBIII·i�wlilcli � f.pla'more 110'0 ·ipltee tun any other �tore. bettl'eaa MaconIJ .lind 'SavanMh ;walso whle'b enjoya the retSbtatlon,'of fairdealing and 10;we8t pos.ible- prices to .alb • I
-Give -name-of-4lhe--alltomebil8"-dealer who- renders his cu.­tom'ei'S the BEST .ervlce after he ltas sold them the BESTcar in the'world; also, give name of celebrated automobiletires sold by 'this dealer.
S. W. LEWIS
Hartford and Brander Tirea
CHERO-COLA
How lcan you mis this one: Give name of famous softdrink which 'has attained a wondedul popularity and whiohis growing more popular every day� the slogan of whicl) is"There's None So Good." The samtar� and' �he pure drink.
Give name of Statesboro's best known financial institu­tion, with a capital of $50,000 and a surplus and undlvlde�profits of $40,000; that pays 4 per cent on savinlfs dep08iljeand 'compounds the interest quarterly. Give naDle of'thecashier also.
SEA ISL,.\ND BANK
R. F. DonaldllOn; caallier
What is ·the name of the garage that sells Michelin, Fiskand Goodyear Tires; that are agent for the Buick cars;that make a specialty of VULCANIZING and auto repair­ing of all kinds; that carries a full line of nccessories andparts for Fords; that sells more gas and oil than any othergarage in the city and remains open all night?
AVERITT AUTO CO.
PAUL A. SKELTON
First National $ank 'Building
We know \TOU can guess this one.
Give name and address of concet'n
csrrying a full and complete line of
Builders' Supplies and Hardware,such as Sash, Dool's, Blinq.s, Paint, 'Material of all kindsl Brick, Lime,Cement, Plaster, Sel'e-en Doors and
Windows, Screen Wire. Mantels and
Tile; also, a line of high-grade car­
penters' tools.
Do you know the name of the whitebarber shop which sterilizes its ra­
zors and employs sanitary methods;which has hot and col.d shower baths;the shop with white enameled inside?Give manager's name and location of
.shop.
GEERY & GARDEN
(H. ,S. Geery & A. C. Garden)
No. 42 East Main St.
A. J. FRANKl.IN
No. 43 East"Main St.
-
Do you knowtlle-name of the Statesbor� finitihat ia prepared to do Steam and 'Water·�i�e'fi$tnl. of 'all 'aizes; Tin and Sheet Iron Gu,ter Work; carriea .It full.line of HAJOCA ,lJath Room Fi*tJria 0":' di..'play at all times in their �how rootri; employ only first-cia.. workmen, and cuar.ntee e�"'piece ofwork turned ou1? Do you know where their place of business is, and what telephone ri'tlitiber � callwhen you need their services?
f .
.
ADDISON PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.,,
C�rner South Main and Vine Streets
Phone 243-J
.
Do yotl kno�' th; �a;;'� of th; co�-'
,
cern which supplies the public withthe best' bread it Is possoble to bilk., .7'-bread that is made of the latest
process; 'which operates also an up­to-date and sanitary lunch-room un-:del' the same roof and sells cigars and,tobacco Of all kinds? 'Give location,telephone number.
H. J. SIMPSON CO., r. I
No. 15 Ji:aat Main" : Phon. 2d�
BLITCH-PARRISH CO.
What store has the exclusive salein Statesboro of Clapp's and Bates'Shoes for men, and Krippendorf­Dittman Shoes for women; also. theDavid Adler Collegian Clothes for
men and young men: who also sellStetson Hats and !'lIen's Furnishings,Ladies' Ready-to-wear and Millinery,the store noted for high grade mer­chandise, and where you receive care­ful and courteous attention?
Give nlime and number of the ne*-'est, cleanl!st anll most ....nltarY Meaf'Market I� the clty�he'liIatket whieK ,I·u ..carri"" at all tilli" fresh' �nd, curedi ,�lI!,ata; where Ifl'ish (sati�'ii.'la<a:lIJI.r J"m,lUty an� prdnipt.dellnff .Sne of tll� 'f,distinctive 'features of the blialnda:1ul
'(I,i
IJ
CITY "MARKET
.Mo. .•4 "itikld-�} J���274L ,
I
-I' r ....
Can you, give the fJIame"of'·the best
praga inl the city. ;where,ge-Mraftau­
w.mobillalrellaiFinK: iSJ jlO�((AI\ICk1Janjl we I; wher� olr•• Wo l'nd afull line �f automobile lie-c 8fI arecarried In ·.stoek, and
Whilfe'T8t=a.Qattarie. are rJlpaired .and reeha fGive manager'. name, and t lep on,number, "
CITY GARAGE
E. A. Futch, M�nager
Phone No. ·164
- .
Do you know the name of the bestcafe' in the city-the one that eaters
to the ladies and operutes II clean and
sanitary plnee. This caofe is popularwjth visitors during court week, andbas a well known amI familiar name.
,Surely you' cannot miss it.
SEA ISLAND CAFE
East Main Street
Can you name the drug store in
Statesboro carrying the .famous Ny­'al'l Remedies, which are the best on
,.he\ 'American market; also. having•
, bh'I' el\clusive altency for, Norri",
. Carldle!? Give name of manager and::: \\OOh,!l�e address,
�W.\H. ELLlS·CO.,, ,.
J \ I,· '{(. � Ellis, M�,�r
.• 1' Phone No. 44
Give the name of the newest soft
drink on the mal'ket-the drink which
is winning its way in territory thatis already crowded by older and bet­
ter-advertised drinks by sheer merit;also, give one of the principal andhealthful constituents of this drink.
LIME-COLA
(Lime Juice)
Give name of most popular white •
barbershop in the city, where sharp
razors and hot towels are featured.
This shop has foul' chairs and oper­ates a pressing club in cOOAec.ti'ln.Expert bar-bel's and courteous atten- -
tion are also chief tchal·acteristics.Give manager's name, also.
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POISONS
Wants Others to Know
Remedy That Helped Hint
Everyone Should Drink
Glass of Water to
II Clear Kidneys
TONOLINE IS 8EAUTY AID,
ANNOUNCEF SPlCIALIST
momentarily orders to take
charge of the coast artillery
fortifications at Fort Screven.
Enlistments in the Guards are
increasing daily and in a few
days it is expected the organiz­
ation will be up to its full
strength. Maj. G. C. Heyward,
Jr., commanding the Guards, is
quite sanguine over the pros­
pects of having all the men
needed to manipulate the guns
at Fort Screven. There are
several positions open on the
Major's staff, one for an elec­
trician, one for an engineer, one
for rna tel' gunner, one for a
gasoline or steam engineer and
one for a radiO sergeant.
has been hiding since the early
days of the revolution.
A report received here to­
night said he had been arrested
on his arrival at Key West.
ABUSED THE POLICEMAN
BECAUSE HE WAS GERMAN
Can't Underatand How He W•• Cured
So Quickly After SufferinR
Nineteen Yean.
For nineteen years, Mr. Chas. Froe­
lich, R. F. D. No.2, GOI ham, Kansas,
suffered f'rom stomach and kidney
trouble. He tried all the doctors for
miles around but got no relief, and
had about given up, when Mrs. Froe­
lich read In the Kansas City Post
about Fruitola and 'I'raxo and what
It had done for a man With stomach
trouble. He says, "She sent for Fruit­
ola and Truxo and from the first I
felt better. I only took two bottles
and am well now and can eat and
work like a young man. Fruitolu
and Traxo (lid It and I'll do all 1 can
to get others to try It."
F'i-uitola and, Tl8XO 81 e compound­
ed from the original Edsall formulas
at the PIOUS laborator-ies In Monti­
cello, JlL, and can be purchased 111
Statesboro hom the W. H. Ellis Co.; MR. CHAS. FROELICH
a doctor's prescr-iption 15 not necos-
"
sary, Fruitola IS a pure fruit 011 that ac-ts as an intestinal lub,ncnnt
and disintegrates the hardened pai t icles that cause so much suffering,
discharging the accumulated waste to the suffer cr's Intense relief. One
dose IS usually sufficient to indicate its efficacy. 'I'raxo IS a tonic-nltera­
tive that is most effective to rebuild and restore the weakened, I undown
system. tI
A booklet of special interest to those who suffer from stomach tr?ub.le
can be obtained by wntmg to the Pmus Laboratories, Monticello, lIhnols.
Mildred Louise Talk of Interest to
Women
As health is a first aid to beauty
this story, told by Mildred Louise,
beauty specialist, of Boston, Mass" IS
of unusual interest.
"I can recommend no better health
giver than tonnline," said MIldred
LOUise,
"I was for many months a victim
of stomach trouble and nervousness.
I had suffered teribly from pains that
followed entirur. Headaches also
would add to my W011'1es. POOl' di­
gesttOl1 finally brought on nervous-
ness. ,
"Relief came, however, whcn I took
the advice of several women who said
'Take tounline.'
" lot long after 1 etarted the ton­
oline treatment, my patrons begun to
remind 111e 01 lhe improvement 111 my
COIH.htlOn, And because health is the
quickest way to beauty, thc Improve­
mcnt was PUI ticularly noticeable 111
my f'uce.
'U\Vhnt tonoline really did fOI me
I cannot say. 1 am so gl uteful that
1 am very willing to recommend ton­
olIne publicly."
Tonollne is a PUI ely vegetable pre­
pal ation which goes to the seat of
common maladies-stomach and kid­
ney trouble, catarrhal affections of
the mucous membranes, laver all­
ments and impur-ities of the blood­
and quickly restores proper action.
Tonohne IS being explained dally to
many people at W. H. Ellis Co's.
Notlce:-As tonolme IS a wonder­
ful flesh builder It should not be taken
by anyone not wishing to increase
his weight ten pounds or more. Al­
though marry' reports are received
from those who have been benefited
by tonoline in severe cases of stpm­
ach trouble and nervous dysl?epsia,
chronic: constipation, etc.,
-5Oc BOX FREE-
If Your Back Hurta or Bladder Both­
ers You Drink Lots of Water.
When your kidneys hurt and YOUI'
!tack feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach With a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract,
Keep your kidneys clean like you
keep your bowels clean, by flushing
them With cold water and kidneco
which 1 emoves the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their
normal activity. The function of the
kidneys is to filter the blood. In 24
hours they strain from It 50 grams
of acid and waste so we can reudily
understand the Vital Importance of
keepinjr the kidneys active.
Drink lots of wutcr-you can't
think too much; also get from YOUI
druggist about one dozcn (j gruin
kidneco tablets, take one tablet bcf'o: e
each meal and at bedtime with u gin s
of water for a few days und your
kidneys will act nne. This famous
remedy IS made Irorn perfectly hut rn­
less ingredients and acts qu ickly, and
has been used for generations to clean
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also
to neutruhze the acids in UIIIlC so It
no longer IS a source of irritation,
thus endmg bladder weakness.
Kidneco is inexpensive, cannot in­
,ure, makc no mistake, Insist on kid­
neco which everyone should take now
and then to keep their kidneys clean
and active. Try this, also keep up
the water drinkmg and no doubt you
will wonder what became of your
kidney trouble and backache.
Savannah, March 27.-Be­
cause a cop of German parent­
age said "Good Morning" to
Capt. Thomas H. Laird, harbor­
master of Savannah, who near­
ly lost his son when the Mem­
phis was torpedoed, the latter
was hailed into the recorder's
court for abusing an officer of
the law. Laird was cautioned
not to let his sentiments against
the Kaiser affect his attitude
towards officers of the law. The
case was dismissed.
YO: HO: FRECKLEJFACE.
Now is the Time to Get RId of These
Ugly Spo te.
Do you know how easy It IS to re­
move those ugly spots so that no one
Will call you u freckle-fuce?
Simply get nn ounce of carpol, ex.,
tra sti ong, from your druggist, and a
few applications should show you how
easy It IS to rid yourself of Ireckles,
and get 11 beautiful complexion. The
sun and Winds this month have a
strong tendency to bring out freckles,
and as a result more carpel IS sold in
these months. Be sure to ask for the
extra strong, as this IS sold under
guarantee of money back if it fails to
remove the freckles-Carpol Labor­
atories, Boston, Mass., Sta. M. Mail
orders tilled.
-- .......--
SAYS A GLASS OF HOT WATER
EVERY MORNING BEFORE
BREAKFAST WILL TAKE
OFF FAT IF YOU GET
MORE FRESH AIR.
8e Moderate In Your Diet and Re­
duce Your Weilht with Teaeeo,
Lack of fresh air weakens the oxy­
�en-carrying power of the blood, the
liver becomes sluggish, fat accumu­
lates and the action of many of the
vital organs are hindered thereby,
The heart action becomes weak, work
Is an effort and the beauty of the
figure is destroyed.
Fat put on by indoor life is un­
healthy and if nature is not assisted
In throwing it off by increasing the
oxyge,,-carrying power of the blood,
a serious case of obesity may result,
When you feel that you are !letting
too stout. take the matter In hand at
once and don't wait until your health
bas become a joke and your health
ruined through carrying around a
burden of unsightly and unhealthy
fat.
Spend as much time as you pos­
albly can in the open air; breathe
deeply and get from your druggist
a box of taSBCO, take a glass of hot
water every morning before break­
fast then take tassco after each meal
and at bedtime.
Weigh yourself every few days and
keep up the treatment until you are
down to normal. Tassco is absolute­
ly harmless, is pleasant to take, helps
the digestion and is designed to in­
crease the oxygen-carrying power gf
the blood.
Even a few days treatment should
show a noticeable reduction in
weight. There IS nothng better for
obesity.
more or less bounded northeast by "­
run of branch dividing this lot from '
lands of Wllhams, Outland & ce.,
south by public read, southwest by
lot No. 5 of the Akerman estate,
northwest by run of the branch divid-
11111' this lot from lot No. 4 of the_--I­Akerman estate.
Lot No.7 containing 60 y.. acres,
more or less: bounded north by pub­
lic road, east by run of branch divid­
ing this lot from lands of W illiams,
Outland & Co., south by lands of
Martin Howard, southwest by lands
of Carlos Cason and T. y, Akins.
Lot No.8, containing 88 acreB'lI­
more or less, bounded north by run
of smull branch and by run of Dry
branch dividing this lot from lands of
D. C. Banks, northeast by lands of
J. L. Brannen, southeast by lot NG_
9 of the Akerman estate, and west
by run - of Dry branch dividing this
lot from lands of B. D. Nessmith.
Lot No.9, containing 80 acres.
more or less, bounded northwest by
lot No.8 of Akerman estate, north- ...
east by lands of J. L. Brannen, south- 4 '
east by lands of A. J. Collins an4l' J. L
branch dividing this lot from lands
of B. D. Nessrnith.
Lot No. 10, containing 42 acres,
more or less, bounded north by land.�'L
of Leon Hollingsworth, cast by �nds ..of 1I1t·s. Eliza Morris, south by right­
of-way of Midland railway, and west
by lands of Adam Woodcock and
Brooks Simmons.
Telms of sale One-thll'd cash on
date of sale; balance payable J an�
uary 1st, 1918. WIth 8 pC! cent 111-
terest from date of Sale, to be se­
cured by ecunty deed on the land
purchased.
Purchaser to pay for titles.
ThiS Match 7th, 1917.
J. N. AKINS,
Admll1lstrutor W. J. Akerman estate.
ADMINISTRAT!)R'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of an order
granted on the first Monday 111 March,
1917, by Honorable S. L. Moore, or­
dinary of said county, the under­
Signed administrator of the estate of
W. J. Akerman; deceased.rwill, on the
first Tuesday in April, 1917, within
the lawful hours of sale, before the
court bouse door in Statesboro, Bul­
loch county. Ga., sell at public auc­
tion, upon the terms stated below, to
the highest bidder, the followinz de­
scribed lands belonging to the estate
of said deceased, all located in the
1209th district, Bulloch county, Ga.,
described as follows:
Lot No.1, containing 54 Y.. acres,
more or less, bounded north by lands
of J. W. Williams, northeast by lands
of J. W. Skinner, southeast by lot
No. 2 of Akerman estate. southwest
by right-of-way of Midland railway
and west by lands of B. J. Akins,
Lot No.2, containing 33 Y.. acres,
more or less, bounded northeast by
lands of J. W. Skinner, south by lands
of J. N. Akins, southwest by right­
of-way of Midland railway, and not th­
west by lot No.1 of Akerman estate
and lands of J. W. Skinner. .
Lot No.3, containmg 30 acres,
more 01' less, bounded northeast by
right-of-way of Midland railway, east
by lands of J N. Akins. southwest by
run of branch dividing this lot from
lot No.4 of the Akerman estate, and
Mother'S Trouble� Rheumatism Sholiid Be Nipped In The Bud weL�tb���'t g:n�al�;n�k62S� acres,Mother's unending work and .. . more 01' less, known as the Akel man
d
.
d' d
•
h Rheumatlsm ,0 ItS early "tages may with Uric Acid, which, if not eradi- restdence tract, bounded nOI theastevotion rruns an strruns et i delude you into believing that it is a cated, will contammate your entiro by ,un of btan�h dllldmg tillS lot
physical strength and leaves disease of a purely local and tempo- system. 'I'he results will be racking from lot No.3 of the AkelnHtn estute,
its mark in dimmed eyes and ���; �ft�h� li!e6sol�nd ��fn�t i�urr;�; �h���i�n B\���Oci���0'::�I�c;e,��3dal�'rub:� r:tstf/�::'n \��'d�[ o�I'J.n�. �k:����O��'h
carewom expressions-she joints or back, there may be no out- gish liver. by lot No.5 of the AkOlman estate,
bef h• ward indications of it, but if you do The only relief is in the restoration and not thwest and west by lands ofages ore er time. not heell these warnings, or if you of the blood to its nOl mal, vigorous Harnson Akllls.
IAny mother who
is weary rely upon liniments to cure you, it will conditi0';j which can be accomplished Lot No.5, contallllllg 66 acres, YOUR LAST CHANCE.and languid should start taking Iho��m��r��Yln\i��S;;'o��t�\ol��� f���� �:m:d�i f�r �hC!;>';'a�� t���bl���ai��� N�� e4 �t� �lls:. A�oe�·�daend e�����, ��r:f,� Only a lew bu.hels left 01 Webbers
These sympt mild i th b i M d' I D t t' t th d' I east by lot No.6 of the Akerman es- Early Extra Staple Upland Cotton
S(JOI"S ning but growi��S�teadilY nwor�e, �f,d�: or"ail':,s"r�P�f �e�. S� aSwift s���ifi'c tate, south by pubhc load, and south-I
Seed. The kind that sell. for 30
cate that your blood IS impregnated Co., 303 SWift Building, Atlanta, Ga. west and west by lands of T. Y. cents See S. H. LICHTENSTEIN
Akins, before you are too late.
Lot No.6, containing 77'h acres" (15mar2t) >(VOLUNTEER GUARDS ARE IMUlSIOI
�y,w.,••••••,w.w.w.
�SAFE�TY������
1f�;N��;I;ii;�;�;! �liF.J=�� ����;������: I :�::::;�������;��������D r, Savannah, March 27.-80 is too late. Start
SCO'ITS, charges.
Sman loana on the beat of term., � No. 421No. 401 INo. 411No. 43strong has the war sentiment today-ibfameis�r1d.wide. See us. ' 2mo > Mixed I Mixedl I Mixedl Mixedb . S h h l
I
Daily Dail,. 5 TAT ION S Daily D.,·lyecome III avanna t at the No Alcoho •
Savannah Volunteer Guards, lIooua._.,DJoom.6dd,1f.l. IH BRANNEN & BOOTH
P.M. I A.M. I I A.M. I P.M.
the only coast artillery unit in 3:00 5:30 Lv. SAVANNAH - __ Ar·IMile.IO:OO 7:303:15f 5:45f -- CENTRAL JUNCTlON __ 04 9:45f 7:15fthe state, who are looked upon "A Good, Old-Fashioned Phy.ic" 3:25f 5:55f _. DOTSON 08 9:35f 7:05fas the logical defender of Foley Cathl'atic Tablets, a whole- Statesboro, Georgia 3:40f 6,IOf ------- SAXONIA 14 9:20f 6:50fSavannah in case of an '1 tl'lcI' some phYSIC, tholoughly clean e the 3:45f 6:15f ------ CLIFFORD -- 16 9:15f 6:45fby the ocean, are no\v l�ec�iv� bowels, sweeten the stomach, tone up ".�'J&. tI."""","i".·.·c·"�··· ..• · • • ·.·N�.VJ'·· tI'..... 3:50f 6:20f -------- UNION --- 18 9:10f 6:40f
ing from the U. S. government
the II\·el. For lI1(lip;estlOn, bllhous- 3:55f 6:25f ------- WILLHAM ------- 20 9:05f 6:35f
�p�hO��t;:I:igl�:��::��a�i:h�t!B �i�:!e�i¥��i�::t�]�,:��::��I�f�:�lR� iii_:�_.:�r!!!!!11IFI!!!!A!i!!RIIIIMI!!!I;I!!;H!lmLlili!O!!!!A!mNiI!SIll!llilll!l,;_:U1., nt�1 ntt� � � � � = � :¥f({�£5:� = ��� � � �! liU: Hi:of the Guards are eX!Jectl'lloO' fCloe.e feeling. Sold by Bulloch Drug : _ 4:421 7:12f ----- RIVER ROAD 36 B:18f 5:48f4:50 7:20 ------- LEELAND 39 8:10 5:40I I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE YEAR l.OAN ON IM- 5:031 7:331 ----- MILL CREEK 43 7:57f 5:27f.
i,!.:�=;=9i: :�O�:� ����!;NR!����CNH S���TC����:ER COUNTIES 11�_::i"i:i m�: i:��: ====��!TK����!�����==== �� �:H: !:H:5:53f 8:23f -------_ BLAND 57 7:07f 4:371'.' OLD LOANS RENEWED. TWENTY-FIVE YEARS CONTlN- -. 6:00 8:30 ------- PORTAL ----- __ 60 7:00 4:30i·; 'I 6:12 8:42 -------- AARON 65 6:48 4:18I"i UOUS LOAN BUSINESS. i'i 6:22f 8:521 -------_. MILEY 69 6:38f 4:08f!,�_,l.,
R. LEE MOORE I=-:--"!
6:30 9:00 ------ GARFIELD
------ 73 6:30 4:006:48 9:18 ----- CANOOCHEE 78 6:12 3:42.-
==_:1'
7:05f 9:35fl MATLEE
-------_ 83 5.55f 3,25f7:201 9:501-- STEVENS CROSSING __ 87 5:40 3:10=1 :3 10:00 Ar. MIDVILLE Lv. 90 5:30 3:00
. m! III
P.M. I A.M. I Central Standard Time I A.M. I P.M.
ijTm�������������������Ii�Ui�llilliii�.. �.. I�u;�m�m�iii�ii;�m�i!;�III�!1�ilI�iii�i1i�;Il�m�iii GEORGE M. BRINSON,: Pre.ident. C. E. <:LARK,
Superintendent.
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SHORTAGE OF MILK
REPORTED IN SAVANNAH
Savannah, March 26.-A
genuine shortage of milk and
cream exists in Savannah ac­
cording to W. A. Sturtevant, a
well known Savannah ian. At
once the reason is apparent
when it is considered that fig­
ures from the health depart­
ment show more milk has been
consumed in the city since the .-;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;�advent of prohibition than at �
any other time. The old topers,
it is stated, who formerly could
not get along without their eye­
opener are today drinking
chocolate milk, buttermilk and
other fountain drinks in which
milk is used. The present num­
ber of dairies in Savannah ap­
parently are unable to cope
with the demand.
PRICE APPOINTEES
WILL HOLD JOBS
,
�n Be Removed Only F �r
Some Cauae,
Atlanta, M�rch 23.-Attor­
bey General Clifford Walker
has finally rendered an opinion
requested of him some time ago
by Commissioner of Agricul­
ture J. J. Brown, on the ques­
tion of whether or not the new
commissioner has the right in
law, to remove appointees to
the offices of oil and fertilizer
inspectors, placed by former
Commissioner J. D. Price. The
opinion holds, in effect, that it
cannot be done, except for
cause,
FREE TONOLlNE COUPON
AMERICAN PROPRIETORY CO.
BO.tOIl, M....
Send me by return mail a 50c
box of your celebrated fiesh build­
er. I enclose 10c to help pay the
postage and oacking,
CUBAN REVOLUTIONARY
LEADER FLEES COUNTRY
Havana, March 23.-Gen.
Enrique Loyanaz del Castillo,
who represented Cuba at the
San Francisco Exposition, fled
to Key West today on the
steamer Miami, disguised as a
stoker. General del Castillo
Poisons retained in the body
cause rheumatism, scrofula, ca­
tarrh. malaria, fevers,jaundice
constipation, appendicitis, pim­
ples on the face, mucous
patches and scaly skin diseases.
Number 40 For The Blood
drives sapping poisons from
the body and cures blood poi­
lion in its worst forms. Put up
by J. C. Mendenhall, 40 years
a druggist, Evansville, Ind.
Sold by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
.
.,. J'!, .'r!; �".� '4 ,I 'l",
State:boro, Ga.
Winds Vary, bU��--
i
LUZIANNE-Never!
--
.;;_
..__-
-...:
You don't have to be a magician to
make two pots of coffee exactly alike
when you use Luzianne. For
Luzianne is unvarying In character,
ever and always the same good-drink­
ing coffee. But-the only way you
can really know Luzianne is to drink
It. And that suggests your buying a
can today. Bear In mjnd, you take no
chances with Luzianne. The Jluaran­
tee protect. you to the very penny,
So, get right to it and buy Luzianne
now. Every sip will confirm your
Jlood judgment and our good faith.
Ask for profit-sharing catalog.
The Laziaue Gearutee: 6:00 6:00 2:45 00
7:00 7:00 3 :25 20
7 :16 7 :12 3 :35 24
7:30 7 :17 3 :40 26
7:36 7 :24 3 :45 28
7 :42 7:28 3 :50 30
7 :48 7 '32 3:54 32
8:05 7 :42 4 :04 36
8 :22 7 :49 4 '11 39
8.27 7 :53 4 :15 41
8 :40 8 :00 4 :21 44
8 :45 8 :05 4 :26 46
8 :50 8.10 4 :31 48
9:05 8 :20 4 :43 53
AM. I A.M. I PM I
I handle them on consignment, give cOl1rteo'l1s treat­
mentl make prompt returns. Wholesale and relail
dealer in' Groceries, Hay, Grain and Provisions.
Make ill)' store Hcadql1artel's while in the city.
v__ ANNAH __ Ar 8:30 7'35 �----- CUYLER 7:45 6:35 7:36
---- BLITCHTON 7:34 6:23 6:35
------ ELDORA 7:30 6:17 6:20
------ OLNEY 7:24 6:10 6:13
----- IVANHOE 7:20 6:04 6:04
----- HUBERT 7:15 6:00 5:57 ..----- STILSON 7:07 5:50 5:50ARCOLA 6 '59 5 :38 5 :35
----- TRUCKERS 6:54 5:31 5:10
---- BROOKLET 6:50 5'25 4:55
---- GRIMSHAW 6:44 5:15 4:48
---- PRETORIA 6'40 5:12 4:36
--- STATESBORO 6:30 5:00 ::�5Central Standard Time II A.M� P M. �S l' r; nr�1�1111- W, Supel'lIltcndent
lI, .ft.,. u.in� the content.
of.can,you .renot •• tJ.lled
In every re.pee', 70ur gro­
cer will refund your money.
+
+
I L. J. NEVILL I
+ Savannah. Georgia +1+ +
�:++'I'-I"I'�'++'H++'H'++'H'+++++++++++++-I'++++++-;
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,. �. IrrDry Goodsand Shoe=;11�
• •
GOING- A� COSTI
I
We are going to close out our entire stock of Dry Goods and
Shoes in,order to make, room for our other lines. To do this in
the short€st possible ti�e 'we have decided to throw these goods
on public sale at
Actual VVholesale Cost.
These good goods were bought before the present great ad­
\
vance inl pr.ices, therefore the 'prices at whicli' we are offering
them to you are b.e.low pll'esent wholesale cost.•
They 'are good. fresh stbck., and up-to-date in every particular.
Don't let these bargains pass you.
EXCURSION FARES
To Atlanta, Ga., and return ac­
count Gmnd Opera by Metlopohtan
Operu Company, of New Ym'k City,
Api'll 23-28 mc., 1917. Tickets on
sale Apnl 22 to 28, Inclusive, Final
hmlt May 1, 1917.
Ask any Central of Georgm Rail­
way ticket ugent for folder glVlllg de­
tailed information as to the dates of
operas. casts, etc.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY. CO.
The Right Way.
�1'.he Va'riety Stor�,
EXAMINATIONS SOON
-
the capitol, which will �; revlv-I SUGA-R-FOR POSTMASTERSHIPS ed upon the return of congressnext week.
It is understood that the new
plan has not been perfected.
There has been no statement as
to whether the civil service
commission will conduct the ex­
aminations.
Washington, March 26.­
President Wilson will issue
within the next few days an
order liI'quil'ing examinations
for candidates for nomination
as first second and third-class
postma'sters to go into effect
Apl'il.lst.
Posttnastel's of these classes
now are named without any
sort of competitive tests, usual­
ly upon the recommendation
of the members of the congre�s
in whose district the office IS
locate!:!. The recent announce­
ment �at the 'change was con­
templated stirred up a row at
•
•
FREE FREE
'\IVe Shall Give Away
000 000 25
= CENT
I, ..' BOXES OP
I)
I
ECO
-
The New Treatment F9rILl N Midney an� Bladderm Affections
S If . f Diseases That It Alone Can Cure. We have spent a. fortuneTo �j1
b e,l �I ,Stl�e II ,.ht to mUI111fnctuJ'e KIDNECO In Arne,nca, und we shalltcy 0 I.�everal I;fol tUlles to qUlckly get thlS wondel {ul tl'eatment to�pe .dl" I ed It If you need It let us send you a 25c box free.peop e w 10n .' . .
,
t th coupon below Stone 111 the Bludder, It utatlOn ofSimply fill ou
t d and we Will the Bladder, Dnbbhng, RetentIOn 01Bnd send It �o us f 'Ki'6NECO by re- Unne, Stru1I111lg nfter Ullnatmg, Painsend l.l0u a T"x o. I' free gift and for frequent calls, Weak Kidneys,turn 'P.tul. IS lS ou
ems the qUlck- Uric ACid, Pass Blood 01' Mue-us m
we make It becnuse It seu of the merit Urine, Pain 111 Urethra, C�tarrh ofest way to convlllcT�o our only re- Bladder or. BowelB, Ulceration of theof these tablet)'; t en t�1I yom: s",I, Bladder, Rheumatism, Pam in JOll1tsquest Will e a you done for you or ,HIPS, Diabetes, Scanty Urine,friends what they �ave have heiped Thick 01' Sluggish Urine, Gall Stone,When we, at our e pense to hel Gastric ACid.
you to get well, we t!sh J.°�bout if If you need KIDNECO Bnd have
UB py telhn,g your nen d of suffer: never used it, please send the cou­
too. RIo thiS for t��.gO�ay we have pon below. Do this in justice to your­ing humamty. n tS h dreds of Belf and we w�1I helo you got well.
seen one a�re Ihead to k� this re- This offer itself should convince youcures; that IS w Y we rna that KIDNECO'will do what we say
markable offer..
an
'
of it will. Certainly, we would not give
_
If }'�ou �re s��er,lIl� from sh�uld them to you if we had anv doubt ofthe (lflllowmg tB�aBes, you b f results. You certainly want to besend to UB iEdaY'tbor ad.25�seso:ield well and should in JUBtice to yourselfKdineco FR .' aB ede r'�i curative svnd this couoon toda�'.at once �e I�!v:��e�\housands of Kidneco costs 25c, 50c and $1.000 a
fh�:r�roubles ended' in a week, al- Package.
tho�h they have re�lsted everv other Thi. Coupon with Ten Cent. in siI-l
remedy known to SCience.. . ver for Po.t••e, etc., entitl•• tb.Bad Blood, Kidne�,Complal.", HI�h- hold�r to one 2Sc packalle of Kid-
1y Colored Urine, Brick Dust I� Ur1l1e neco FREE. Addre..
Tube Cast�, Hemorr,!ge of Kidneys, Dept, M., Kidneco Co.,
BrJghts Disease, Urlllarr Troubles, Bo.ton, Ma ...
Sudden Stoppage of Urllle, Gravel, ---�--:==�=;.:_;_----
KIDNECO MAKESSICKKIDNEYS WELL
'f( For Sale b7 W. H. Ellie Co.
r
"\
-+-
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of nn 01 del' from the
court of Ordmary of Bulloch county,
will be sold at pubhc outcry on the
first Tuesday In April, 1917, at the
court house dool' in said county, be' GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tween the legal hours of sale. the By virtue of an otder from the
tl'act, lot or parccl of land, In said COll1 t of 01'dinury of Bulloch county,
county and 111 the city of Statesboro, WIll be sold, at pubhc outcry, on the
know as the Mumle O. Chance lands, filst Tuesday In April, 1917, at the
contalllIng t\Ve�,ty (20) acres more COUl t house dool' III said county, be·
01 less, and conSlstlnp' of lots numbers tween the logal hours of salo, the
1,2,3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, and 13, ttnct of land situated In 1340 distnct,
as pel' sUI'vey of J. E. Rushing sur- said c04nty, beloning to the estute
veyor, as will appear by map of said of James Denmal'k, deceased, nnd
Innds of recOl d in book 38; foho 395, bounded as follows' On the north
clel k's office of said county. Terms by lands of C. W. ;i:ettetower and
of sale: One-thrd cash, balance 111 Hump Ruwls, on the east by lands of
one and two yeurs at 8 per c�nt per J. L. Latza�, on the south by lands
annum, secured by mortgage on prop- of E. A. Denmal'k and J. L. Latzak,
erty purchased. and on the west o¥ lands of E. A_
District Court of the United State., This March 7. 1917. ���::'':,''rk I���, contallttng mnety ncresEaotern Divi.ion, Southern Di.trict G. S. Jf�����t'or. Terms of sale: One-half caBh, bal-of Gcol'gia. In Bankruptcy. �Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i.i.i_ ance notes to be gIven With two ap-Notice of Application for Disch.rae � ..Iproved secuntles and (It'awing in-
In Bankruptcy, RUB OUT PAIN terest from dute at 8 per cent cerannum. Purchaser to pay for tit es.In the matter of R. M, Murphy, This March 5th, 1917.bankrupt, County of Bulloch, Gil. with good oil.liniment, That's E. A. DENMARK,To the credttors of the above named the sure81 way to stop them. Executor will James Denmark.,���kr�::,t:hereby notified that the 'f,bc .beat rubbinll }i,ni�!!lJt ��
above mentioned bankrupt has filed
M USTAN G
ar., SORE UlGShiB application for a discharge from ,,' .. -_.!'_�.!.o 'a_'." B." �'all the debtB provable in bankruptcy v� "" _N. <II " ......against satd R. M. Murphy. ' Camd N J "I h&d dee;rhe. said application will be heard _, h en, • � d a p -....r�e tt�i�d!lS:;'�e�rbi�f,.i��' g:�e f�; LIN I MrNr �:::;��;-wf&h�t���saill division and district, at the Uni- BlDg 1 read about Vlnol aDd deal'__'ted States Court HouBe, at Savannah to i Boo ....Ga., on th� 23rd day. of April, 1917: '17 t. a I Dotlced an Impl'OYllAll creditors of said bankrupt are Good /or the AI/menu 0/ ment I kept oa taking It aad tod&1 I
notified to IIppear at the time and Honea, Mulea. Cat� Etc:. am a well maa, The ooren... I. III ,place stated, and show cause, if any ._
.
'I 1 .... f� ., lungs, I do bot ba'!'ll anYtl\y' caq, why the prayer contained in • (joOt//or I/Our �Uln A'chu,. • ���llaed fifteea JI01l,Dd&.Jesaid petition should not be granted. Pama, RIleumatilmJ., s,.,rama, - We J:lUl._ V I a 0 1 for _"-_.Dated at Sava�ah, Ga., this 22n<F Cub, Burna, .t.tCi@.= .;;;;.-aD
....
dbroD-LI..- __.�
....
day of March, 1917. ..- "" _ ..........
COOK CLAYTON, Clerk, I
2Sc. � $1, At,p� ru-clowta oo'IIcUtlolIL(29mar1t) , '''--lIJ!III!lI!IIlII!I''. II. �CQ�
RfflNfRY SOON
TO Of IN OPfRATION
SHERIFF'S SALE. ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at pubhc outcry to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on tthe firs,t Tuesday 111 April, 1917,
wlthlll the le«HI hours of sale, the
following described propet ty, levied
on undel one ccrtain fi fa issued from
the city court of Stater.boro In favor
of Drs. F'loyd & W,llmms against
'f, W. 'Vater, gual'dIan, leVied on m:
the propel ty of T. W. Waters, tOWlt:
One black hOI'se mule about 14 yem s
old and one mouse colorcd mare mule
about 10 years old.
Lev�made' by J M. Mitchell, depu­
ty shellff, and turned over to me for
ad vet tisement and sale, In terms of
the law.
ThiS the 8th day of March, 1917:
W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff.
\
LARGE SHIPMENTS OF SU­
GAR TO BE RECEIVED
FROM CUBA.
Savannah, �ar.:h 27.-Dur­
ing this week the clerical forces
of the Savannah Sugar Refining
CorporatIon will be transferred
from New Orleans to Savannah.
The change will mark one of
the first steJ,ls towards the-tak­
ing charge of the immense re­
finery at Port Wentworth when
it is completed. Westinghouse,
Church & Kerr, the contrac­
tors, state they will have the re­
finery char-house ready by
April 5. The "wash house"
will be ready at the same time.
Fifteen days later the boiler­
house will be ready to turn over
to the company and on May 1
the clarification and boiling
houses, as well as the ware­
houses, will be delivered to the
sugar refinery lIlterests. Thor­
ough tests will be made of all
the building and machinery be­
fore the huge plant is put into
operation about May 1.
Owing to the scarcity of bot­
terns going to England because
of the German submarine men­
ace, Cuba tbis year will ship
an unprecedented amount of
raw sugar into the United
States, according to ad vices re­
ceived in Savannah from Presi­
dent B. A. Oxnard" of the re­
finery, who is now in Havana.
He states conditions in the is­
lands are inexcellent shape and
that no difficulty will be ex­
perienced in getting all the
sugar his refinery needs,
Di.trict Court of the United States,
Eadern Division, Southern District
of Georgia. In Bankruptcy.
Notice of Application for Discharge
In Bankruptcy,
In the matter of J. J, Groovel', Jr.,
Bankrupt" County of Bulloch, Ga.
To the creditors of the above namcd
bankiupt.
You are hereby notified thut the
above mentioneu bankrupt hus filed
his applicatIOn f.or n discharge from
all the debts provable 111 bankruptcy
aga1l1st the sUld J, J, Groover, Jr.
The said appilC1ltlOn will be heard
by the Hon. Emory Speer, Judge of
the United States D,stl'ict COUI t fOI
said diVISion and dlstl'lct, at the Uni­
ted States COUI t 1I0use; at Savannah,
Gu .. on the 24th day of Apl'II, 1917.
All creditors of sUld bankrupt al e
notified to appea,' at the time and
place stated. and show cause, If 'uny
they can, why the pl'uyel COlltlllned
In said petitIOn should not be granted.
Dated at Savannah, Ga., this 2'lth
day of March, 19J 7.
COOK CLAYTON, Clerk.
(29mar! t)
There tl more Catarrh tn tbl. lectton
of the country than all otber dl......
put together. and tor yean It wa. IUP­
pOled to be Inourable. Doctorl pr.·
acrlbed local remedies. and by conatant­
ly talUn.. to cure with local treatment.
pronounoed It Inourabltt. Catarrh'l ..
local dilleala, .....U)' Innuenced by COD­
stitutlonal conditions and t'berefore,re­
Quires consUtutional treatment. Halt'.
Catarrh Cure. manufactured by J". J.
Choney Ie Co., ToledO. Ohio. til a consti­
tutional remedy, II taken tnter�all"
and acts thrli the Blood on the Mucous
�':,�f:�:·r:l:�3 �Y���ed ��:I :'n�n��:�
that Hall'slCp.tarrh Oure faU. to cure.
Sand for clrculara and tesUD\onla18.
F. J. "HENEY" CO., Tol.dei, Ohio,
8014 by Drucglot., Uo.
Ball's Family P111. far eOD.UpaUOII.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order granted by
the ordlllal y of Bald county on the
first Monday m February, 1917, the
underSigned administrator of- th,\ es­
tate of M. M. Waters, deceased, Will,
on the first Tuesduy III April, 1917,
wlthm the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door 111 Statesboro,
Ga., sell at public outcry, for cash,
the followlllg descnbed Itrnds' belong­
ing to the estatc of said deceased, to·
WIt:
That certalll tract of land IYlllg in
the 1209th and 1547th districts, Bul­
loch county, Geol'l;ti(l, contallllng one
hundred and sixty-rune acres, more
01' less, accot ding to survey and plat
by J. E. Rushlllg, surveyor, dated
March, 19j17, bounded north by other
larods of 111. M. Waters estate (the
IlI1e bemg mdlCated and shown upon
the aforesmd plat), cast b'y lands of
C. H. Sellms, south by lands of J. P .
Riggs and F. E. Fields & Company,
and west by the run of Little Lott's
Creek.
ThiS March 7th, 1917.
CHAS. E. CONE,
Admr. of M. M. Waters' estate.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Will sell at public outcry to the
highest btdder for cash before the
ourt house door 10 Statesboro,. Ga.,
on the first Ttlesday m April, 1917,
Within the legal hours of sale, the fol­
lowlIlg descllbed property, leVied on
lIndel' a Cel'tulll fi fn issued fl'om the
city cOUlt'of StatesbolO 111 favo,' of
Culvert MOI-tgage Co. agalllst John
C. Gould, levied on as the property
of John C. Gould, to-Wit: •
That c",rtain hact or lot of land
IYlllg and belllg 111 the county of Bul­
loch, Stat of Georgl8. and 111 the
1209th G. M. dictrict, and m the city
of Statesboro, bounded north by lands
of J. M. Thompson and Mrs. Annie
Rustin, east by lands of J. M. Thomp­
son, south by East Main street and
west by lands o[ M. W. Oglesby and
L. L. Wilson, frontmg south on East
Mall1 stleet 98 feet and running back
a distanc� of 205 feet. Written nb­
tice given defendant as required by
Inw.
Levy made by J. M. Mitchell, dep­
uty shcl'Iff, and turned over to me
for udvertisement an,d sale 111 tGtms
of the law. '
ThiS the 6th day of March, 1917.
W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff.
(D&R)
EXECUTOR'S SALE. J
!iss Daisy Jenkin, is pend­
ing some time in tatesboro, the
Iguest of her ister, Mrs. Le
IStewart.Messrs. Joel Lindsey a id l
Mike. Barr,
of lito, were
Visit-'Iors here one day thi week.Miss Rubye Porter, of Oliver.
andMr. Jes e Groover, of Clyo,
spent the week-end here a the
guest of Miss Eddie and Mr.
Lewis Porter.
Rev. Tin ley and II'. Henry
Quattlebaum attended the re­
vival services in Statesboro OJ1
Tuesday night.
Mrs. David Smith, of neal'
Portal, has returned home af­
ter several days visit with her
daughter, Mrs, John Clifton.
Rev. B. W. Darsey has re­
turned home after a most pleas­
ant visit to his son, F. M. Dar­
sey near Oliver.Mr. Drew, of Barwick, was Friends regret to know of thethe gue t of his daughter, Mrs. illness of 11'. J. L. Clifton forC. M. Massey last week. the past few days. We wish
Mrs. J. S. Crouch his re-! for him a speedy recovery.
turned to her home in A ugu ta
Iafter a visit to her brother. MILL CREEK AFFAIRSMr. J. E. Bowen has return- Mr. D. G. Waters entertain-ed from avannah where he ed a large crowd last Saturdayspent a few day on bu mess, night with a pinder popping.Mr. mart of [ew York i Those present were Misse
'he e of
'
his i tel', Mrs: J. Ma�y Bland, Willie Waters, THE B.ROOKS SIMMONS [n ..
F. i.ngle n, for a few day. I Janie Brannen, Mamie and
UM' - . 1II II OInr' Pearl Waters, and Messrs. Sam
,
- annie
.
eel. and Brooks Rushing, Henry
M0N U MENT
E�en las week.m Gra)rmont: mith, Fred Lee, '\\ illie V,T aters,
,
.a the guest of fnends.
George Collins, Gordon andM.iss Willie Boatright has re- Frank Olliff, Willie Howard,turned to her home in Swains- Rob Brannen, Grady Waters,
"'";,,;,,,,========,,,,,,""':"=======,,,.......,..---=- �������-�SA L E���'��§��
boro after a visit to Mrs. S. J. E-rastus Brannen, Charlie and '"Crouch. Sam Groover, and Mr. and Mrs. MONEY MONEY MONEY MANN IS WILLINGMrs. Penton '\Ii il on, of Flor- Jim Groover, and' Mr. and Mrs. RTY INJoe Brannen and family. TO LOAN ON CITY PROPEence, S. C., is spending some
Messrs. J. R. Brannen and C. ANY TOWN IN THE COUNTY. TO QUIT THE RACE
'me with bel' mother, Mrs. J.
b hW W A. Groover were visitors to Hal- Will practice in all the courts, ot. ilson.
S d ft State and Federal.
b h b fi
'1 cyondale un ay a ernoon.
Collectiona u Specialty. DECLARES HE MAY BE Having oug t fit a ig sacri ce the
.u rs. J. A. McDougald spent Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Smith andhlast Fdridalh' in Savannah with family were the guests of Mr. CHARLES PIGUE. WTEIRTEHSPTROAF�UNNIITNvT. HE IN .. entire stock of the Statesboro Marble and 04"'
. er aug tel', Mrs. Leamon and Mrs. A. J. Brannen Sunday. (29mar-tf),
�
Williams.
Rev. J_ H. Fri bee left Tues- �==========
Washington, March 25.- Granite Co" and before moving same, willMr. Rupert Rackley has reo jay for' Macon to visit his NEWTON-BUNCE Republican Leader Mann, upon make Ispecial prices on any job in this lot.
turned (rom EI Paso, Texas daughter, MrS. E. L. Tucker.
his return from Haiti today,w,;,;,;,h;,,;;e;;r;,e,;,;h,;;;,e,;,:h:,;;a;;;,s,;;b;,:;,e;;en;;.;;;;st;;;a.,ti;,;,o�n,;!,ed�f;,;;ol�""....""===",,;B;,,;;L;,;U;,;E;;;,,;;E;,;Y;,;E,,,S;;,;'= The marriage of Miss Jessie said he was willing to withdraw We have some nice stuff, some thirty 't-
�
. Newton to J. Arthur Bunce, of from the race for the speaker-11········ Statesboro, was solemnized at ship, in the interest of unity if or forty J' obs; also lot markers, such as
...........n.n .. n u .. orn n n nn
��. hEd.e.N�!��nbr�1e�:ict;:�� �t�a�i�!� 1���!�1 organize on Corner Posts, slabs. for Market Counters,A Remarkable Success in any line dale, on March 24, R. W. Sel- Many representatives for the Etman officiating. The' bride is a special session of congress be- C.woman of excellent character ginning next Monday, believ- We will be on the ground next Friday ...and very highly esteemed by ed today both democrats and. I'all who know her. The groom republicans of the house may and Saturday, March 30th and 31St andis a very promising young man face serious discord over the. .
h h
.
d
'of Bulloch county and well house organization.. 1 n vite t ose w 0 are mtereste to call andthought of by all. He was mar- So-called "wet" democrats k I' ti . h '11ried in the same gloves his f'ath- threaten retalliation for pas- rna e se ec Ions at prIces t at WI neverer wore on his wedding day 30 sage of prohibition legislation again be offered.years ago and had the same at the last seSSIOn, and north- _cook to prepare the first meal. ern democrats are opposed to f P t' I . Ad AddOnly
the immediate relatives the retention of such a large or ar ICU ars an vance resswere present. proportion of southern demo-
crats at the heads of important V·d I·PLAY AT BROOKLET committees. . I a la-- \ Progressive republicaus also ,"Cranberry Cornery," a com- are known to be hostile to anyedy-drama in four acts, will be regular republIcans. who wou.lcl VI'd l'la G L KYO .presented by the Brooklet Dra- succeed to cornmitl e chair- a , a.,. eomans, wnermatic Club at the Brooklet manships under the seniority
_
__�(sc�ool auditorium Friday ev- rule. if their party should 01'-
!-+++++++7++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++erung, March 30, 8 o'clock. garuze the house. Ma.ny ob- t . tTom Dexter and Carlotta servers thought the disaff'ec-Bannister are the !llain-charac- ti�n in the rank of. �oth parties WAN THO O· S .tel'S in the .play. Mrs. Muslin might cause abolition of the :t: .(who likes to talk), Hezekiah aeniority rule. '.
. tHopkins (a red-hot Republi- Democrats will caucus Fri- ----------------------can), and Andy Dexter (a now .. day, an.d republicans .Saturdayand-always Democrat), will to cOl}sld�l' organization rules. +tfurnish many comic situations. The five, independent membersBella Ann, a servant girl, and also will meet some time this
Nathan Speck, her love-sick week,
lover, are in love and just can't
help it.
Proceeds of play are to be
used in buying maps, charts
and books for school library.
Admission, 15 and 25 cents.
Miss Irene Arden spent one
day this week in Savannah.
Mr. Al1en Mikell spent sev­
eral days in Dublin this week.
Mrs. George Rawls spent last
week-end in Savannah with her
mother.
Mrs. S. T. Grimshaw spent
Thursday of this week in Sa­
vannah.
Mr. Outland McDougald ba
returned from a ten dars stayin Athens.
Mrs. D. E. McEachern is
visiting in Sandersville for sev­
eral days.
Mrs. Inman Foy . pent a few
days last week in Dublin with
relatives.
Mrs. S. F. Olliff and Mi
Annie have returned from In­
dian Springs.
Mrs. Bauknight, of Oliver, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
E. C. Oliver.
Mrs. B. E. Franklin, of Met­
ter is spending a few day with
relative here.
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Mr .
H. D. Anderson spent Wednes­
day in Savannah.
Mr. C. W. Brannen, of Sa­
vannah, spent a few days dur­
ing the week here.
Mi s Effie Sasser, of Rocky
Ford, was the guest of her si -
tel', Mrs. C. M. Cail.
Mr. Harry Smith left thi
morning for Macon where he
will spend a few days.
always attracts Scores of
Imitations.
Frequent Imitations are a Splendid
Tribute to,
RI SIN G SUN
Superlativ� Self-Rising Flour.
It is a Food Product that IS
PURE,
CLEAN,
EX�ELLENT
-"and GOOD
Always One Quality----Thc Hig est.
Your Grocer Has It.
Embraces every favored
model of the season. ::++++++++++++++++++t++++++++'H+++++++++t (.
� *t
I
t
'1<
I
:t:
+
I We invite your inspection �� -before buying. Ii -I' ...
i .l'1RS. 1. E. 'lJ0 WEN i "." ).
+ �t+++++++'1<++++++++-1'++++-1'+-1'+++-1'+++++++++++;
Brilliant accomplishments
of our designer' and milli­
ners are depicted, in every'
one 01 our Hats,' but most
interesting of all are the
toonderful=neur ideas that
serve to � again emphasize
the pre-eminence of 1Jro�k.s
Simmons Co. when .l1tllz­
nery is considered' in the
superlative, Please call.
Our showing !!f
SPRING J1ILLINERY
. is being made more attractive
by arrivals !!f late
Pattern Hats.
•
Monument Co:
I want all the Hogs ou� farmershave for sale. and will be in the
market next Saturday and the Sat­
urday follow.ing prepared to paytrom seven to eight centsper pound.Remember t�e dates and meet me
in !ttatesboro.
Pa'iht ybur house now.
for paint to get cheaper. While youwait your house will requre more
maternl. .
A. J. FRANKLII'f; Builders' Supplies,• , Statesboro, Gu.
(Bmar-Smo.)
Notice to Debt�ra and Creditor.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of W. M. Daughtry, de­
ceased, are notified to present the
same within the time required by law,
and all persons indebted to said es­
tate are required to make immediate
settlement.
This 22nd day of February.
S. L. DAUGHTRY,
Administrate r,
:t:
,
,
i B.T.MALLA�D
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8Y.THE PREACHING Of
EVANGELIST MOORE
FAIR MUTING TO
8E HELD'SATURDAY
I
-
. WANTS FLORIDA TO
VOTE ON PROHIBITION WAR RESOLUTION :FIRST ARMED SHIP
EXPECTED TODAY SUNK 8Y SU8MARINE
HIGH·PRICED WALKING.
•
Catt� Asks That Present Law
Be Tightened.
BULLOCH CITIZENS ARE
URGED TO PARTICIPATE
IN ORGANIZATION.
TIDE OF RELIGiON SWEEP­
ING HIGHER AND HIGH·
. ER EACH DAY.
..
1 ,
